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otton Acreage Allotment Cut 
anned For West Texas Farmers

acrraue allotment* lor 
Irt*' cotton farmer* in 1956
*  cut 260.000 acre* below at- 
<at for 1955. it was announced 
b, (he West Texas Chamber 
.-»rc<\ on the ba*is of un 
information on a program 

. study by the State Agricul- 
glabilnation and Conservation 
littee Lower Rio Grande Val- 
«untie- will be cut about 

acre* m 1956 below 1955

program is based upon an 
of > reduction in the state 

jetit amounting to 200,000 
. In 1956 than given to the 
in 1965 It is anticipated that 

cotton producing state* will 
I lower quotas in 1956 than 
provided in 1955.

-* entire 1956 cut will be made 
Mt Texas and Southwest Texas 
«plus a further cut of about 

ago acres in those counties 
■at East Texas and east Central 

counties may be given an 
ease in 1956 of approximately 
100 acres more than acreage 
ments made to those counties 
1955
jis is contrary to the general 
al which has prevailed in those 

in East and east Central 
i which have shown a gradual 

in cotton acreage in un
tied years and consistently 

underplanting of cotton 
allotments in controlled

last uncontrolled year was

1956 program will give one 
of 24 counties in East Texas, 
reporting districts number 

u allotment which will total 
per cent more acres than 
I counties planted in the laat 
■trolled year of 1953. This 
net would gain eight per cent 
I  acres in 1956 than alloted 
1955

«her Eas, Texas districts in 
will show cuts below 1953 
ag from 22 to 29 per cent. 
West Texas counties, the 

ge allotments for 1956 will 
more severe reductions rang- 

from 38 to 46 per cent below 
age planted in 1953. One dis- 

number 1-S in the Lubbock 
will show a decrease in 1956 

»early seven per cent below 
allotments

The “ Eyes To The Fu tu re " Contest 
Deadline Is Midnight October 20

It’s still not too late for you to 
enter the Slatonite’s "Eyes To The 
Future" Contest, which appeared 
in last week's issue of the paper 
The contest is open to all except the 
Slatonite employees and their fam 
tiles

Interest has been running high 
about ‘.he contest, and several en
tries have been received, but the 
contest doesn't close until midnight 
Thursday Oct. 20

Look in last week’s paper for 
rules and the pictures to to be 
identified, then mail your entry— 
you may win «no of the four prises 
The prises arc $10, $7, $5. and $3 
In case of a tie duplicate prizes 
will be awarded

The winner will be announced in 
the Oct. 28 issue of The Slatonite.

Lions Hear About 
Dial Change-Over

Glenn Scoli, lecture demonstra-

1955. West Texas counties nu_m,b! r

Tigers Travel To 
Floydada Friday 
Night Fo r Game

The Slaton Tigers will travel to 
Floydada Friday night to play 
s conference game with the Floyd- 
»da Whirlwinds at the high school 
stadium there Game time is A 
p m This will be the third game 
of the season played by the Tigers 
away from home.

Slaton, which so far in the season 
has a record of five losses, will be 
trying for their first win Friday 
night.

The Tigers, according to coach 
Tompkins, arc improving with each 
game as they gain more experience. 
The Tigers showed that they could 

go on the ground in the game last 
Friday night with Sudan at Tiger 
Stadium, as they scored two touch
downs in the fourth quarter, 

tor for the Southwestern Bell1 Though the score came too late in 
Telephone Company, gave a talk 
Tuesday at Lions Club about tele 
phone service to come in the fu 
turc.

After the dial change-over is 
completed throughout the country 
each person with a phone will have 
an individual telephone number.

In the not too distant future a. 
person will be able to pick up his I 
phone and call anyone in the|
United States or Canada by num- j 
ber.

As comparison in the time saved \ 
in calling. Scott told the Lions; 
that in 1920 the average caller | Albert Artison. 38 year«>ld Sin- 
making a long distance call waited ton Negro was charged with mur- 
14 minutes before being connected der with malice Saturday in con

nection with the fatal shooting 
last Sunday here of a 22 year-old 
Lubbock man

The victim. M B Smith, died as 
a result of two 38 caliber bullet 
wounds in his chest The shooting 
took place outside a Negro cafe 
in Slaton A Negro living nearbv,

Church O f God 
Services Last 
In Open House

Services conducted in the West- 
view Baptist Church Thursday 
night and in the Church of God 
Friday night will wind up the 
Ministerial Alliance Open House 
which started last Monday.

Services have been held in a 
different church each of the five 
nightq during the past week, at 
7 30 p m

Considerable interest has been 
shown in the services, and the res
idents of Slaton who attended them 
have gained a renewed understand
ing of and appreciation for the 
other denominations of the city, the 
Rev. Bryan Ross, pastor of the 
Westview Baptist Church, stated

Pioneer Resident Merchants Warned 
Duried A t  Lamesa Check Passer Is

Working Tow n

the game to turn the game in 
favor of Slaton, they kept the Su
dan team from making a clean 
sweep in scoring.

.Charges Filed 
Against Negro 
In Slaying Here

Good T u r n -O u t  
Reported Attending 
Training Courses

The University of Texas train
ing courses being offered in Sla
ton met for the first time Monday 
night at Slaton High School The 
two courses each had a good turn
out.

T h e  'Merchandise Display" 
course which meets Monday 
through Thursday, four evenings 
a week for two weeks had an ap
proximate enrollment of 28 persons.

The “Show Card Lettering" 
course had a group of about 26 
signed up. when the class started.

T he "Merchandise Display" 
course meets at 7 p.m. and is fol
lowed immediately by the "Show 
Card Lettering" course at 8 pm. 
each night.

Mr. W G. Bohannon, advertising 
specialist di Tan u ili i . . . .^  
Texas, is teaching both courses

Services were conducted Mon 
day at 4 p m at Lamesa for Mrs 
Mrytle McDonald, a resident of 
Slaton

The funeral was conducted in the 
First Baptist Church of lamesa 
and burial was under the direction 
of the Higginbotham Funeral Home 
there

The Rev Troy Dale of Ozona of
ficiated. assisted by the Rev. Mylo 
B Arbuckle, pastor of the Lamesa 
Baptist Church

A very active worker in the 
church and in study clubs there, 
Mrs. McDonald taught a Sunday 
School Class for almost 50 years 
She was born in Lebanon. Tenues 
see.

She was the first president of 
the Women's Missionary Society 
Association, an organization that 
included about five rounttea when 
it was created in 1926.

She was a member of the Wo
men's Study Club and the Del
phian Club in Lamesa

Mrs McDonald came to Slaton 
in 1916 and lived here until 1925. at 
which time she moved to Lub
bock. She lived in Lubbock for 
year before moving to Lamesa. 
where she resided until last year , 
At that time her daughter, Mrs | 
H. G. Stokes of Slaton, brought her 
back here to live because of Mrs 
McDonald's ill health

Survivors include: two daugh
ters, Mrs H. G. Stokes of Slaton, 
and Miss Marie McDonald of Big 
Spirng; a son, Ross M of Lamesa; 
three grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren

Mrs Vivian A. Jones of Retail 
Merchants Association in Slaton 
reported to the Slatonite Wednes
day that two checks had been pass 
ed in town Saturday by a man 
evidently signing with a fictitious 
name

Both checks were made out in j 
the amount of $28 and were said 
by the man to be pay-checks for J 
farm labor

The man it described as being a 
tall Negro According to infor- j 
mation received by this paper, he I 
enters a store, buys two or three 
dollars worth of merchandise, and : 
offers the bad check in payment

Merchants are urged by the Re-! 
tail Merchants Association to in-1 
vestigate any check which they find 
suspicious, especially if the mer- j 
chant is not familiar with the per
son offering the check

"Mystery Farm" Contest 
Winner Of Week Is 
Mrs. Wayne T. West

This week’s “ Mystery 
Farm” contest winner is 
Mrs Wayne T. West of 
1140 S 10th St.

Mrs West correctly 
identified the farm as be
longing to Mrs. W H 
Sewell

If Mrs West will come 
by the Slatonite she will 
be presented with a one- 
year subscription to the 
paper and two free passes 
to the Slaton Theatre 
If Mrs. Sewell will go 

by the Slaton Farm Store 
she will be presented with 
a handsome photograph 
of the farm

Slaton Teachers 
.‘ Guests A t  Rotary 

Banquet Thursday

Firemen Serve 
Barbecue Supper 
To Invited Guests

New Granddaughter
Mr and Mrs Billy Brsckeen of 

Lubbock are the parents of a baby 
girl, born Wednesday at 11:00 a m 
in the West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock. The little girl has been 
rained P i* « *  P. T  She is the

■»- — »1 .tu. and Twi •, * > - ̂ 'ber.
E McClanahan

with his party. Under the new set
up a person will have approxi
mately 16 20 seconds delay while 
his call is being connected

When the change-over is com
plete everyone will have two let
ters and five digits in his tele

cuts from 23 to 40 per cent 
1953 acreage, while East 
counties showed cuts from 

five per cent to 34 per cent
* 1963
k program for 1956 amounts 
I reversal of previous policies 
procedures in many respects 

•n of the program will pro 
for additional acreage to 
farmers in East Texas who 
allotments from 15 to 25 
in cotton.

| officials point out that 
ttact parallel in the hardship 

oil farmer in East Texas 
*• in the economic hardship 

West Texts farmer planting 
w in 60 dry-land West 

counties because of the 
lotarr rainfall and lint pro- 

‘ per acre in those counties 
aruon with East Texas 

'Provision is made in the pro- 
tor the relief of low pro- 

«»  areas w West Texan where 
** lint production per acre 
J>**t five years has ranged 
»  pounds to 85 pounds per 
■ much of the area. Moat 

t*» counties will consistent 
in excess of 200 pounds of 

I P  per sere
‘̂ Agriculture Adjustment Act 

as amended, provides that 
• A SC committee may set 

‘ » much as 10% of the acre 
led to the state for a state 
from which adjustments 

for small farms, new 
p and inequities and 

1 »djustmenta. 
adjustment* were first 

m 1049 and have been 
wosistently in «|| at,»*, 

following to provide suf 
acreage to each county 

•pncisl formula so that 
^  _ 'T in the state would 

than hit fair share 
reduction In cotton acreage

‘*64 tnd lasa as much an 80 
<* this state reserve in 
1 “w'l in making trend 

.. ,n which aa many as 
' ,  approximately
,Mn Product*«* counties

The prefix here in Slaton, ac
cording to Scott, will be Valley, 
as compared to Porter and Shcr 
wood in Lubbock.

"W e must establish a prefix in 
every town in the United States 
that everyone will be iamilar with,” 
he told the group "Then if a man 
goes to a strange town, he will 
still know how to use the trl^  
phone," be added

There arc over 300 telephone 
companies in the United States 
and Canada, ail of whom plan to 
join in the new system.

Uranium Producing Company 
Formed By Slaton Residents

An announcement was made this 
week of plans to incorporate in 
New Mexico a uranium producing 
company under the name of Sia 
Tex Temporary officers of the 
organization are J B Kitten, gen
eral manager and president, Slaton. 

. .. „  Homer Price, executive vice-presi- 
reported to police that as he ar , d Bs||,nger; Boyd Johnson, 
rived at the scene, he observed an 
unidentified man escaping into 
the darkness.

Five New Typewriters Added 
To Commercial Department

Five new Royal typewriters have 
been added to the Commercial 
Department. This makes a total 
of 30 machines, two of which are 
electric. —Tiger’s Cage

Climaxing a barbecue supper 
served by the Slaton Fire Depart 

! ment Monday night was a ride on 
L  , _ . -  .lone of the fire engines taken by
The annual Ro ary Teacher, \ scream,ng children

Banquet was held Oct 13 at 7 30|__J _ , ____X..u. ______

Edwards Named 
Director D f Water 
Control District

J S. Edwards of Slaton has been 
named as one of the directors on 
the newly-formed Lubbock Countv 
Water Control and Improvement
District No. 1

The directors were named this 
week following approval by the 
Lubbock County Commissioners 
Court of a proposal to create the 
water district. The directors will 
serve temporarily until an election 
is called, probably in January, and 
the $1.860.000 issue is voted on 
by the public.

Steps to be taken next by the 
directors include

1. After the directors have quali
fied by making bonds and taking 
oaths of office, a county election 
must be called to confirm crea
tion of the water district.

2. Organization of the district 
must be followed by an exclusion 
hearing in which portions of the 
county may be removed from the

! district.
3. The directors may order a 

! bond election after all previous
step* have been taken

4. A hearing on taxation plans 
must follow the bond election.

S Bonds may be issued as voted 
in the bond election

Fourteen Pages

in the Clubhouse
Entertainment during the even

ing was furnished by the "Melody 
Belles" a musical group from Texas 
Tech

and a few adults Though the adults 
who took the trip weren't scream- 
ing.their grins were just as broad 
as the youngsters ,*

The ride came as the conclusion 
Aiso on the program was a i>ook I >° • »  gen ing of good fellowship 

review by Mr* W V Childers. and iun «iJ<*V*d by the firemen and 
popular area reviewer Mrs. Child- their guests
era reviewed a book about the The feed is an annual affair given
adventures o( a retired school i b y th e  firemen for city official* | K ,g“h? Oct’ r i
teacher "Good Morning Mrs Doe | and for other invited guests. In-1

Westview Baptist 
Ladies Night Set 
Fo r Monday Night

Thea annual Westview Baptisl 
Brotherhood ladies' night will be

leacner cooo morning ™,. ww  | --- '■ ” •------ *" j 7 30 p m Rev Abe Hester, pastor
Mrs Childers taught in the Slaton eluded among the guests Monday oj ^  , Av,.nu<1 BiipUU
public schools for several years. night was the ladies suxih.ry of chureh L(|hbock wlU prcsei ,  ,  
and is now working as a substitute j the fire department

The barbecue was served cafe program
„  H .....................  ■ _ , i Rev Hester will show slides

The banquet la an annual «fla ir tena style by the members of the (h#( h<_ ^  ^  a trjp to
at which all the teachers and their1 department 
families are invited to get acqualn 
ted with the new teachers and re
new acquaintances with the old 
ones

the Holy Land

Mrs. Culp Suffers 
Injuries In Fall

A meal will be served and tick-
I eta arc now on sale at 75 cents for 
| adults Children under eight will 
: be admitted free. The nursery will 
' be open to take care of the babies. 

Mrs Mora Culp of 335 N 8tn j The following men have been 
fell at her home last Saturday j elected as officers of the brother-

to visit with her daughter and! and suffered several injuries in | hood for the coming year: preti-
and son n-law, Major and Mrs E G. 1 eluding broken bones She was' «font. George Gamble, program.
Abbington. and children j taken to Mercy Hospital for X-ravs ! vice president. Dave Robison; aettv-

As she was leaving the hospital | j „ es, vice-president. Frank Hazel

Mrs H C Sanders is leaving 
Saturday to go Albuquerque. N M

Mrs R A Nicholson of Ft Riley, 
Kan. is spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. Carter Shaw She 
is helping take care of their moth
er. Mrs. Dora Rogers

ahe fell again and broke her glasses I wood; membership vice-president, 
and received a cut on her eye M E. Cagle, secretary treasurer, 
At the present time according to|grrt Hastings social chairman
friends, she is confined lo bed at j 
her borne

has been
» n g n *  (or *

program will return

Laymen’s Day at the First 
Christian Church will be observed 
Sunday, Oct 18 at the morning 
service, according lo the pastor, 
the Rev Ed Gorom 

The theme will be "Be Ye Doers 
of the Word and Not Hearers Only" 

James Blair wilt give the morn 
tng prayer The scripture will be 
read by Homer Tompkins and Ro
bert Hall Davis wilt give Ihe bene 
diction An out of town lay speak 
er has been arranged for

The Rev Gorom stated that there 
will be a congregational meeting 
following the service for the pur
pose of electing the Sunday School 
and Chureh officers fur 1956

Early this week a pistol was 
found buried near the canyon, ac
cording to Slaton police, and police 
chief E A Gentry, being familar 
with the gun. »a *  able to connect 
the pistol with its owner Follow
ing a tip from un undisclosed 
source with further information 
about the killing. Gentry was then 
able to call Lubbock officers who 
made the arrest

Arrainged before a Lubbock 
I Justice of the Peace Court. Artison

First Christian Church jaded in lieu of $ 7,500 bond 

To Observe Laymen’s
Day Next Sund.y Granddaughter O f

Slaton Couple In 
Dallas Accident

One of the girls that was injured 
in the accident at the State Fair 
in Dallas last Tuesday is the grand 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. G. W 
Jones, Route 1. Slston She is Miss 
Kay Leslie. 13. of Memphis, Texts 
Kay t* the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Bill Leslie Mrs trestle is 
the former Wilma Jones and at
tended school in Sislon for msny 
years Ksy’t condition is very ser
ious. according to Mr Jones 

Mr and Mrs Jones live on a farm 
on the Lubbock highway

SLATON NEGRO VICTIM 
OF STABBING AFFAIR

A 20 year old Negro. Frank Dob 
bina waa in Lubbock County Jail 
Sunday night pending Ihe filing ol 
possible charges of

UNUSUAL SWEET 
POTATO GROWN

Two Maryland Sweet sweet pot* 
toe*, weighing 7 lb * , were brought 
lo The Slatonite office Wednesday 
afternoon by Jesse Bmafield Ac
cording to Mr Brnsfield. he expects 
to gather about 1800 buahela eff 
of the flee acre plot of ground 
planted in aweet potatoes He also 
bn* tome fresh corn that was plant 
ed in July.

Mr. Irasfield has one half acre in 
turnips, one half acre in cor 
poppers and hot peppers Mr 
Mrs Brasfield have a farm on 
Old Course Road northeast of 
Slate«

utt with
intent to mntbv.

Victim of the affair was Clarence 
Hay nee. 20 year-old Slaton Negro 
who waa reportedly In fair coudt 
tioa Monday al Mercy Hoepital 
where he was undergoing treat
ment far stab wounds

Dobbins was arrested, according 
to Slaton police, after he waa idea 
lifted by Haynes

vice-president and assistant gen 
cral manager. Albuquerque; Wil l 
»red Kitten, secretary-treasurer. 
Slaton, and M E. Mosely, director, 
Slaton

After incorporation is complete 
and when permanent officers and 
directors arc elected, four more 
members will be added to the board 
of directors.

Local offices are at 210 W 
Garza St. in Slzton, the home of
fices are in Albuquerque, and field 
offices will be at the mine.

The organization has a* Its pur 
pose the production of uranium 
properties held in Rio Arriba and 
Sandoval Counties in New Mexico.

A total of eight claims are held 
at present, approximately 20 miles 
north and slightly east of Cuba, 
New Mexico Ail claims are within 
the Santa Fe National Forest The 
claims are broken up into two 
groups, one group of three claims 
and one group of five, with ore 
outcropping in both claims

Immediate plans call for mining 
operations to start on the smaller 
group of claims. Once work gets 
down to routine operation, the 
corporation will atart mining opera
tions on the other group composed 
of five claims.

The ore body ranges from 18 
to 24 inches in thickness on Ihe 
smaller claim, but the extent of 
the ore of this thickness Is not 
known yet.

The maximum overburden is no 
more than 30 to 40 feet This 
means that the ore body is 30 to 
40 feet deep in the ground

Chemical asaay* of the ore 
samples showed an average of 0.6 
percent uranium oxide, according 
to Kitten This is roughly six times 
the minimum commercial standard 
for ore bought by the atomic en 
ergy commission sod is valued el 
about $ 80 per ton.

Moet of the in teres I holders in 
the organisation are resident« of 
Slaton and the surrounding area. 
Kitten said Total capitalization of 
the company is $400,000

-On the basis of preliminary 
geologists and engineers reports 
| feel these properties are extreme 
ly valuable and may yield an aarten 

Kitten told the

Statement Shows 
Loan Increase 
Deposit Decrease

A Citizens State Bank statement 
of condition, issued at the doee of 
business on Oct S. shows incree* 
ed Ians and decreased deposits

A comparison between the Octo
ber 5 statement and a statement 
of a year ago dated October IS, 
1964, shows that loans and dis
counts have gone from $1.222.531 96 
to $1.588.010 25 This is an in- 
crcaae of $388,478 69

Deposits meanwhile, decreased 
from 88.715.927 22 in October of 
laet yew to $3,196,028 83 on October 
9, • drop of 8688.800.30

( Slatonits Stacf Photo )
A PICKUP SLOSHES THROUGH WATER running board 
drop following a heavy rain which hit Slaton on Tuesday of 
laat week Following a rain-fall of 15 inches in a matter of 
a few hours, the intersection at Lubbock and 9th Streets 
took on the appearance of a small lake

Southland Cemetery 
Association Plans 
Meeting Sunday

There wilt he a meeting of the 
Southland Cemetery Association. 
Sunday, October 16 at the South 
land Baptist Church at 3 30 pm.

Everyone who is interested tn 
beautifying the cemetery u invited 
by Mrs Hub Haire to attend the 
meeting

Director* will be elected for 
the organization

Forrest Davis To Attend 

Water Works Mooting

Slaton's Water Superintendent. 
Forrest Davis, will leave Slaton 
Saturday morning for San Antonio, 
where he will attend a meeting 
of the Southwest Section of 
the American Water Works Assoc
iation.

Davis is president of the Permian 
Basin Section of the State Water 
and Sewer Operators Association

The meeting starts Oct. 16 and 
will last through the 19th

J B. Smith, chorister, Fred Wat
ters. and pianist, George Green

Those from Southland attend
ing the Friendship night for the 
Order of Eastern Star in Slaton 
Tuesday night were Mrs. Wesley 
Scott. Mrs Elmer Hitt, Mrs Ken
neth Davies, Mrs Don Pennell, 
Mrs Vella Smith, Mrs Sam Mar
tin and Mrs. Roy Collins.

Calendar Of 
Coming Events

THURSDAY, OCT 13 
Church Open House, Westview 

Baptist Church, 7:30 p m 
Business Women's Circle of First 

Baptist Church meeting at 
home of Mrs Fred Stottlemire, 
7:30 p.m.

Pep Rally. High School Auditor
ium, 3:10 p.m

Rotary Club Entertains Teacher*, 
Clubhouse, 7:30 p m 

FRIDAY, OCT 14 
Tiger Football with Floydada 

Whirlwinds, there, 8 pm , con
ference game.

Church Open House, Church of 
God. 7:30 pm.

SUNDAY. OCT. 16
Attend The Church Of Your

Choice.
MONDAY. OCT 17 

Mexico Circle of First Methodist 
Church at home of Mrs. A. E. 
Whitehead. 3 p.m.

Annual Ladies Night, Westview 
Baptist Church, 7.30 p.m. 

louchdown Club, Clubhouse. 8 
p.m

TUESDAY, OCT 18
Lion* Club. Clubhouse, noon 
Athenian Study Club Bake Sale 

al Piggly Wiggly 
THURSDAY, OCT 20

Rotary Club, Clubhouse, noon 
Slaton Agrirulture Club. Club

house, 7 20 p.m
Lubbock District WSCS will meet 

at First Methodist Church at 
10 a m Lunch at a 91 per plat* 
to be served

Dorns Clans First Baptist Church 
will meet 7:20 pm in home of 
Mrs L  R. Gregory. 855 8 12'h

Pep Rally. High School Auditor
ium. 3:10 p.m



"SLATON IS SUCH A WHOLESOME PLACE!"

The above exclamation came from a newcomer who the 
other day was expressing satisfaction over having settled in 
such a town to rear his son

He was speaking of Slaton's attractive Little League 
ball park, the centrally located city park and community 
center, the fine swimming pool, the good looking school 
buildings, the commendable behavior of the youth on the 
streets and in public gatherings and. above all. the lively 
churches

“ And I’ll bet this is a good Boy Scout town,”  he added.
Slaton citizens soon will have an opportunity to show 

the newcomer whether on not his later observation is cor
rect.

But let is be said, here and now. that Slaton has always 
prided itself on the strong support it gives its Boy Scouts.

And the Boy Scouts, along with being grateful for this 
support, are proud of their contribution of community service.

Actually, the boy activities are largely self-supporting. 
Dues paid by the boys and contributions to the troops, packs 
and posts by parents and sponsoring institutions pay much of 
the cost of Scouting The money which the community donates 
to the Scouts makes it possible to serve these institutions, 
and to extend the program in order that more boys m ay1 
benefit from Scouting.

Certainly the opportunity to become a Scout should 
not be denied to any boy In modern America, Scouting fills 
a void in a boy's mental, moral and physical development

It goes without saying that on October 25. Boy Scout 
Day, our people will give generously to sifjport the Boy Scouts 
The slogan this year is "Building Tomorrow’s Better Texas ’’ j 
If all boys were Boy Scouts, tomorrow's would be a better 
world.

NATION-WIDE- PRAYER VIGIL THIS OCTOBER 16TH

5EEKIN6 DIVINE GUIDANCE

EDUCATED TOMATO

Scientists have devised machines to harvest almost every
thing from walnuts to lettuce but the tomato still baffles them. 
They are making a double-barrelled approach to the problem, 
seeking to create both a mechanical picker and a more co
operative tomato. Said one of them, according to the Wall 
Street Journal: .

"W e want to develop a tomato that will meet the machine 
halfway We want all the tomatoes on the vine to ripen at the 
same time, we want them to shake off the vine easily, and 
we want the vine itself to pull out of the ground easily The 
tomato ought to taste good, too."

As any true tomato-lover will rise to testify, it's that last 
point that's important If the experts can produce a grocery 
store tomato with the juicy, sun-ripened flavor of those that 
used to grow in Grandma's garden, it won t have to meet the 
machine halfway The pickers will be out after it all day long

IN THE SEARCH FOR THE 
CAUSE AND CURE OF 

M USCULAR DYSTROPHY

B3Hk& t

I v. •
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Guests in the home of the Rev 
and Mrs J. T. Bolding last week 
end were Mrs. Bolding's parents. 
The Rev. and Mrs J. D Ward, 
of Hugo, Okla. and her sister and 

| brother-in law, the Rev and Mrs 
i Paul Wheelus. and daughter, Jer- 
relyn, of Calera, Okla.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. W H. Bartlett last Sunday 
were their daughters, Mrs W. F 
Bartley, and family of Seagraves 
and Mrs Derrel Baugh, and family 
of Lubbock, and their son, B. J 
Bartlett, and family of Lubbock.

ATOMIC DILEMMA
Words of promise, hope and warning have been inter

mingled at the international gathering of nuclear scientists 
In Gene1 a. Mankind must work toward realization of the 
promise but in the process the warnings must not be for
gotten

Some of the words of promise were spoken on behalf of 
President Eisenhower In his message to the assembled scien
tists he said that “ atomic science is the newest and the most 
promising tool" for fighting disease, ignorance and the lack 
o f economic opportunity which “ are the dark breeding places 
of disorders and wars "

A  leading scientist from India, Homi J Bhabha also 
spoke of good things to mme through atomic science He even 
predicted that within 20 years or so man may learn how to 
control hydrogen fusion, source of the terrible H-bomb. That, 
he said, would solve our energy problems virtually forever. « »  >•«« *•»« •«• get off the highway

o w - w v . _______ 1 ____________ ___of d -truction’  Jesus Chriat g ive
the only solution when hr uid.
I am the way. and the truth, and 
I he life: no one come* to the
Father, but by m e" (John 14 6).

However let people never for
get that God loves every man and 
woman, boy and girl, and wants i 
them to accept Hts offer of free 
salvation, free to the extent that 
you will put Chriat first and vour 
self last No person on earth can I 
save you from your sins The 
preacher, your friends, husband or 
wife, may be «ervanta through 
whom Christ can work, but 'there 
is one mediator between God and j 
man, the man Chriat Jesus, who | 
gave himself as a ransom for all." I 
<1 Tim 2 5) Jesus Chriat ta the!

"The saying ia sure and worthy 
of full accept ance that Christ 

; Jesus came into the world to save 
sinners, “ (1 Ttra 1:15) introduces 

| this week's theme of the purpose 
I of Christ's coming.

John 3 16 has been railed "The 
Little Gospel." because it charac 
tenses the entire thought of the I 
New Testament, yet can we under 
stand why Chriat came’  Men hatr 
to be celled sinners, but that is 

j exactly what they are No man j 
>m woman is perfect, for if so, he i 

j would be God Himself, and man 
: kind would commit such a person | 
| to the just institution he deserves j 

The Bible teaches you either 
go to heaven or hell—-no in-between j 

1 place where someday God will 
finally decide what to do with you I 
What avenue of escape is then-1 
from eternal perdition' What road

answer to sin; He offers salvation i 
to all who will accept Him as their . 
personal saviour.
L. Lake

Yet Bhabha warned that atomic power on a big scale 
would be dangerous without a world society "in which the 
major states have agreed to maintain peace." And President 
Eisenhower implied further warning when he renewed this 
country's pledge to help make sure that man’s inventiveness 
“ shall not be dedicated to his death, but consecrated to his 
life.’*

That is the delimma of the human race as It stands at 
mid-century

newspaper

Somebody’ s 
Going To Pay 

Fo r This
Damage caused by your 
car can cost you plenty . .  
I ’M . ESS you play it 
smart and carry adequate 
liability insurance. Look 
into this NO W

P E M B E R
INSURANCE AGENCY
“ 35 Years Your Agent”

Phone 166

Dr. J. W. Belote, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 - 5

Phone 832

115 South Ninth 

Slaton, Texas

Weed Killer 
2, 4-D and 2, 4, A S-T

MATHIESON
FERTILIZERS 

Fiald - Yard - Garden 
Verta Green 
Grain Auger 

SEED
Hairy vetch 

Wheat 
Barley 

Rye 
Alfalfa

Platon £>latmiitp
Slaton. Lubbock County, Texas 

Slaton Ttmna purchased January SO. 1037 

Friday, October 14, 1955

m Second Claaa Matter at the Peat Office at I laten. Texaa 
Act of March S. 18?»

Franc!« E. Perry and Richard H. Perry rubiMbon

MEMBER

128 Soutn Eighth

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

Stay on the Safe Side

Taka nn cHanco» on your bnakoaf Ahrtyi
bn 100% M rtoin that you con roly on PULL
braking powOf whan you iwad R. Wan»

pact your brahaa wMm «  any

T o p  T r o d o d n o  . . .  1 

A ll M oni^

Btte'l your chance .,  . your big chance to atep into the 
< Hd* mobile of your dream* . . .  and make the brat deal of 

•he year. And wlieu we eay "deal” , we mean raving* you’ll 
loaig remember. But that1« not all! We’re talking about 

"Rocket" Engine Otdamobilra alive with "«Ting color" atvhng 
—with the mark« of the future wherever you look.

Come in and join the Trade Parade!

A "■ •M ir- roa I « ' »  w ‘ " ,, 
And you’» And on* pfK.d 
for you! Chooae from 
geout model* h* Qidw"0*"1* * 
thrilling »r io t  . . . j
tight, the bHBionl Sup* ' 89 

Ihn budget-priced ' « 8 
"•8" 2-Door Sad on r

William ßmck Co.
Or  MmU. I  ROYAL T ir «  

I N  N  m

y | , t t »H8 " • • * ■ ■ ?  ROOM” . * .  AT TOME OÌR8MOEILB B IA tBE ’81

Dayis MötQr Company



L „d  Mr. A P Htakk .nd
■  jmb arr leaving Friday on

Lotion trip

ftrston Owena* of Crowall 
unt her daughter, lira Joe 
*nd Mrs Clayda Swift, and

r(ami|‘‘,|i

Card Of Tfcaaka

We wtah to take thla meant of 
thanking all our friendi and neigh 
bora, our paator, the doctora and 
nuraea. who were ao wonderful 
during the recent lllaeaa of n<ir 
huaband and daddy. C. A bloxom 
For every kind deed and the beaut
iful flowera that were tent to him 
during the 23 daya he apent In 
the hoapltal, may we aay "thank 
you"
Mra. C. A Bloxom and family

Mr and lira. Weldon Marlin 
and girl* of Stanton viaited (rienda 
In Slaton Sunday.

NEED U S E D  F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T ?
Visit Our

N E W  L O T
on South 9th Street, across from the Old High School

f Used Moldboard Plow
1 Used Disc P lo w , for Ford
1946 “ M ”  Tractor and Equipment
2 1952 Ford Tractors
1 0lder Model Ford Ferguson

See our New Corsicana

S T A L K  S H R E D D E R
and New 39 Rollover PLOWS 

Also our newly arrived

R-190 International Truck
BUTANE EQUIPPED

S L A T O N  I M P L E M E N T  C O .
Your International Harvester Dealer

a •

“ Mystery Farm ”  
Is Owned Oy 
M rs. W . N . Sewell

The ' Mystery Farm" which ap 
peared in laat week'« Slatonite 
is owned by Mrs W. H. Sewell 
and is located six and a half miles 
southeast of Slaton 

The (arm was at one time part 
of a ranch owned by Mrs. Sewell’s 
lather, A B Robertson At that 
time it was all grazing land 

At the time of Mr Robertson's 
death, the ranch was divided 
between Mrs. Sewell and her three 
brothers.

Mrs Sewell's husband was a 
lawyer in Abilene and Kastland 
before they moved to the farm in 
1925. The couple added many im
provements to the buildings on the 
farm and to the land itself.

THE "MYSTERY FARM" APPEARING IN last week’s
Slatonite is owned by Mrs. W. H. Sewell and is located 
southeast of town. The farm was at one time owned by 
her father, A B Robertson, and at that time was all ranch 
land.

Asked about unusual events in 
the farm's history, Mrs Sewell 
recalled that one time a hail storm 
broke out all the windows on the 
north side of the house. In 1953 
during the drouth the land was 
so dry that "W e didn’t even bother 
to plant anything that year,” she 
said.

Since that time an eight-inch well 
has been drilled on the farm, 
supplying water to about one third 
of the land.

Since her husband's death, Mrs 
Sewell has rented the (arm, though 
she stall lives there. G. A. Taylor 
rents (he farm at present, according 
to Mrs. Sewell.

Mrs. Sewell is a member of the 
Methodist Church Sfe*' spends her 
extra time reading and watching

television. ,
Her son. Bill Sewell, lives in 

Lubbock where he is a vice-presi 
dent of the Citizens National Bank

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Toung of 
Tahok* visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. W. A. Baker and girls. 
Mrs. Baker is their daughter.

A2 c Jack Brookshire of WAFB 
in Roswell, N. M spent the week 
end visiting his pare»u, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Brookshire

Mr. and Mrs O. L. Uranthum 
of Plainview visited Sunday with 
Mr and Mra. Elton Smith and
family

W A N l A D I  OCT RESULTS

Most Modern Truck Features A ll!
New Chevrolet ToskrFoice Trucks

\

New concealed Safety Step I New High-Level ventilation I 
New panoramic windshield I You get the most modern 

features in today’s most modern trucks I

They’re the most modern moncysavers on the 
road-loaded with far-ahead features that mean 
lower hauling costs today and higher trade-in 
value tomorrow. Come on in and look ’em over.

Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

Most Modem Pow tr.V8or6
Shortest stroke V8’s in any leading 
tow*! (Standard in the new L.CJ7. 
?°del*, available in all others, except 
Forward Control, aa an extra-coat 
°Pt*on ) Moat advanced sixes! Th« atrok« la short** tfio*i 

la Chovfofof'i 
frock VO'si

Most Modern Styling

New Chevrolet trucks are the only 
Work-Styled trucks! Two different 
styling treatments are offered—one 
for light- and medium-duty models, 
another for heavy-duty.

Tear after Tear
^CHEVROLET A America's Best Selling Truck

Ly*n

SLATON MOTOR CO.

Men In Service 
Wews O f Slaton

Kondy Plays Koolball

Word was received recently from 
Pfc. Chester Fondy, by his par
ents Mr. and Mrs H R Fondy. 
telling of hia having u temporary 
assignment and that he was play 
ing football on the 18th Field 
Artillery Group's "Red Leg*’’ learn 
He is now at Peden Field, Ansback. 
Germany

Fondy la playing full back and 
plays as a linebacker. They are 
in the Central League He is en
joying this a great deal.

To Be In Maneuvers

Pvt. Ronald Schilling, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Herman Schilling, writes 
hia parents from Ft. Benning, Ga , 
that they are getting troops from 
overseas and also from a man her 
of camps in the states in prepara
tion for the big maneuver "Sage 
brush” .

At the present Pvt Schilling is 
attending field radio classes He 
it working as assistant squad leader 
in the field and is radioman in 
the garrison
Ronald will complete a book
keeping course from the U S A.F I 
in the near future, according to his 
parents.

soldier Of The Month

CpI. Daniel J. Fondy, who ia 
with the 130th E.A Br. in Ashiya, 
Japan, was recently chosen as on«1 
of the outstanding soldiers of the 
month and was granted a six day 
leave On Sept. 24, he and the other 
soldier of the month left by air 
for Bangkok. Thailand by way of 
the Philippines

He wrote his parents, Mr and 
Mrs H R Fondy, and told of tlie 
Bice hotel where they stayed. He 
said the food was fairly good. They 
went to a club where they were 
served a thai dinner and he said 
the food was very rich in spices. 
They also saw the traditional class
ical dance* with their amazing 
costumes. The people are very 
dark, according to CpI Fondy, 
and look a great deal like Indians 
Saigon. indo-China.

They flew about 8,000 miles on 
the trip, part of the miles over 
Siagon. indo-China.

He hopes to be home in Decem
ber as he is to receive his discharge 
then.

Mrs. Larry Lake and son, Steven 
Allen, left Tuesday to go to Borger 
to visit her sister, Mrs. John Holst, 
and family. She will return the last 
of the week

Dr and Mrs W. D. McCoy and 
children of Lubbock visited Sun
day with Mrs. McCoy's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bain, and Mike.

Bank's Official

Statement Of Financial Condition

of the

C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k
at Slaton. Texas at the dose of business on (he 5th day of 
October 1955, pursuant to call made by the Banking Com
missioner of Texas in accordance with the Banking Laws of 
this State.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including overdrafts $1,588,010.25
United States Government Obligations, direct

and guaranteed .........   881,500.00
Obligations of states and political subdivisions 109.500.00
Cash, balance due from other banks, including 

reserve balances, and cash items in process of 
collection (including exchanges for clearing
house!....................      853,874.63

Banking house, or leasehold improvements 6,000.00
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment 5,000.00
Other assets ________2,513 10

Total Resources .... $3.446,397.98

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common Capital S tock__________________________ 9 100,000.00
Surplus: Certified $100,000 00 Not certified 100,000.00
Undivided profits ....   74,535.64
Capital reserves (and debenture retirement

account) .....  12 835 51
(Not to include specifically allocated reserve 
for expenses, or valuation allowances)

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations ... .... j 3,053,846 80

Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and political
subdivisions) .............................................  . 105,180 03

Total all deposits ................... $3.159.026 83 ________________

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $3.446,397.98

STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )

I, T. A. Worley Jr., being Cashier 
of the above named bank, do solemn
ly swear that the foregoing statement 
of condition is true to the best o f my 
knowledge and belief.

T. A  Worley Jr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 7th day of Oct. 1955
Rosemary Dworaczyk 

Notary Public, Lubbock, County, Tex.

Correct • Attest

J. S. Edwards Jr. 
H. T. Swanner 
Bob Merrell

Directors

Mr and Mrs M D. Barry. Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Felty and Mr 
and Mrs Nobel Sides of Lubbock 
spent the week end at Possum 
Kingdom Lake on a fishing trip

Mr and Mrs. O. Z Ball visited ! 
recently in Deleon with Mrs Liz
zie Chambers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Huddleston. They also vis
ited with friends in Scranton.

Phone 132

F R E E  A IR
at

Sslf't Service Station

The wife who always 
cooks her husband’s favo
rite dishes will always be 
his favorite dish.

The government can al
ways find a simple solu
tion for its money prob- 
lems-more money.

Foreign aggressors don’t 
realize that even if they 
invaded the U- S., they 
couldn't afford to live 
here very long.

One thing a girdle docs 
is keep an unfortunate 
situation from spreading.

There’s one thing about 
the speed of light. It gets 
here too early in the 
morning

We won’t guarantee you 
the speed of light, but 
your car will have more 
pep and perform better 
when you use . . . reg
ularly . • . those unbeat
able Magnolia products. 
We invite you to drive in 
ihis week.

E LF ’S
ervice
tatlon

NEED H E LP ?
On Belt Problems?

We are your distributor for the famous Dayton fan 
belts, cao- mats, radiator hose, air hose and hot water 
heater hose

DAYTON FAN BELTS ARE ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 
ON 85% OF ALL  AMERICAN MAKES OF CARS.

Depend On Dayton 
and

* » e y  m o  ,

%jouA./ Ponte

S L A T O N ,  T E X A S  *  P H O N E  3 4 8

^ ■ 1



.. piife«N
King Cotton Gets Royal Treatment 
In Journey From  Field T o  Baling

King Cotton is and has been 
for several years one of the aioat 
important parts of the economy of 
Lubbock County Year after year 
thousands of bales of the com
modity have been raised, picked, 
ginned and sold from county fields 
The area farms around Slaton are 
no exception to the rule, cotton has 
ruled here as the leading crop 
for many years

In an area where cotton is 
raised, picked or pulled, and taken 
to the gin, it is common knowledge 
about how the process goes from 
planting to its arrival at the gin.

Mystery Starts
From the gin on is where the 

mystery starts what is done to 
the cotton inside that tin roofed

building On the outside the cotton 
gin appears to be a mate of build
ings. wires, and long metal flues.

Supprisingly enough all of this 
conglomeration of equipment has 
a purpose hi the ginning, according 
to Pete Langbert at the Co-op Gin 
here in Slaton.

The travels of the cotton boll 
are long and complicated within 
the gin, beginning with the en
trance of the cotton through a long 
pipe. The pipe the man pushes 
back and forth over the cotton is 
what actually amounts to a king 
sued vacuum cleaner, sucking the 
cotton out of the truck into the 
gin.

From the pipe or vacuum cleaner 
the cotton la carried up into ‘ he

Reg $3 91

I 98

Popmaster Electric 

Pop Com

Will hold yowr 

Lay-Away

till
Christmas

Electric

P O P P E R
Reg $905

495 B L A N K E T
No finer gift 

Assorted colors

Come in and see 

what your

T -V  S T A M P S
will buy

Make your selection 

now, and have it 

paid out by 

Christmas

19’ 5
Wes ting house 

Table Model

R A D IO S
only

m  " V a p

Wash you own 1795car with a

Karwash Brush Ifti A 4 | |

T -V  Stamps on 
Tuesday

with $2 50 purchase 

or more

L A S A T E R  - H O F F M A N  
H A R O W A R E  C O .

S L A T O N  3 D A Y S
Starting

Monday, October 17th
Show Starts 8.00 p m

P L U N K E T T  S T A G E  SHOW
A NEW 3 ACT COMEDY AND 

• ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Change of Program Each Night

AUSPICES SLATON FIRE DEPT.

In the Big Tent Theatre
On Lot Opposite Fire House

lock catcher, where rocks u  
green bolls are separated from
the cotton.

From there it travels into the 
airline cleaner The cleaner ia a 
drum with spikes inside of It which 
shakes out the dirt and carries it 
off Leaving the cleaner, the cot
ton enters a gaa-heated dryer The 
heat from the dryer ia created in 
the engine room of the gin by a 
hot gas flame Heat from this flame 
ia blown into the dryers

Magnet To t'au-h Steel
A magnet to catch any bits if 

steel which might be in the cotton 
ia the next stop for the cotton 
Should these bits of steel, if any, 
get into the machinery they could 
cause a fire to break out or tear 
up expensive parts in the gin

From the magnet the cotton goes 
through another cleaner and then 
to the burr machine Here the -ot- 
ton u separated from the boll or 
burr by a revolving drum carrying 
saw teeth on its surface The cotton 
ia caught by the teeth, while the 
burr ia stripped off by a metal 
plate, oddly enough, called the 
stripper

Third ('leaner
After being mangled by the burr 

machine, the cotton goes through 
the third cleaner and into the 
distributor or conveyor.

The conveyors distribute the cot
ton to the feeders where the burrs 
and trash left by the cleaners 
is taken out and carried off.

The cotton moves then to the 
stand, where the cotton is separ
ated from the seed and the teed 
dropped out The seed ia carried 
out to the seed house where it it 
dumped by the conveyor.

Into The Press
From the stands the cotton goes 

into the lint flue and into the con
denser Here the air ia separated 
from the cotton and carried off. 
The cotton goes into the press, 
where now that the air has been 
taken out of it. it will stick to
gether

A machine eallt3l a kicker, kicks 
the cotton into the press and it ia 
packed down by a plunger which 
travels up and down As the plung
er raises cotton ia kicked into the 
press, when the plunger starts 
down the incoming cotton is stop
ped. This process ia continued until 
enough cotton has been packed 
down to form a bale

Rale Tied Out
After the bale has been formed 

the entire press revolves around 
on the gin floor and the bale is 
tied-out with metal bands. While 
one bale is being lied-out another 
bale ia being formed in a second 
press

The burrs from the gin are car
ried one of two places. By man
ipulating a valve, the ginner can 
send them out *o a storage bin 
should the farmer wish to save the 
burrs for spreading as fertiliser

A complicated sounding process 
to the casual onlooker, but ai one 
o f the glnners at the Coop put 
it. “ there's nothing to it once you 
catch on."

M  '- V f - '  •

......... "* i Sla to n it i Staff Photo )
THE MAIN BUILDING of the C<H>p gin is shown here 
This building houses a maze of equipment for the cleaning, 
deburring and eventual baling of cotton. The gin is managed 
by J. E. Gray of 225 W. Dawson, Slaton.

number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is moat gen 
erally known.)

Loti One (1), Two (2 ) and 
Three (3). Block Seventy-three
173), South Slaton Addition to 
the City of Slaton, Lubbock 
County. Texas

And 1 will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of November, 195V 
the same being the 1st day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said property 
at the Court House door of said 
county in the city or town of 
Lubbock, between the hours of 2 00 
and 4 00 p m to the highest bidder 
for cash, provided, however, that 
none of said property shall be sold 
to the owner of said property 
directly or indirectly or to any
one having an interest therein or 
to any party other than a taxing 
unit which ia a party to this suit 
for leu  than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property

The Slaton, Tex., Sletonito Friday, October M
'Ml

or the aggregate amount of Judge 
menu against said properly in said
suit, whichever ia lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defendant 
to redeem same In the time and
manner provided by law and sub
ject also to the right of the De 
fendant to have said property 
divided and told in leu  divisions 
than the whole.

Dated at Lubbock, Texas, this 
the 30th day of September. 1933 
Grady Harrist Sheriff 
By Verlie Shearer. Deputy 
Lubbock County, Texas. 3tc-30

Bar-B-Q

barbeen i

We Invite all our 
to eat the best Bin. 
have ever tasted \y. 
•te serving this „
It Is good

Come to Ui*

HOME BAR BX1 *7
185 E Garza

The Palace of the League of Na
tions in Geneva was completed tn 
1936

A silver fox has black fur, 
interspersed with “ silver”  guard 
hairs.

There are seven stars in the Big 
Dipper

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State Of Texas. County Of 
Lubbock.

Whereas, on the 28th day of 
June, 1993 in Cause No. 5046, in 
the 99th District Court of Lub
bock County, Texas wherein Sla
to n  Consolidated Independent 
School District. The City of Slaton. 
The County of Lubbock and The 
State of Texas, Plaintiffs and Im
pleaded Party Defendants, recover

ed judgement against Elmer D 
Sparkman. Defendant, fur taxes, 
penalty, interest, and coat against 
the hereinafter described property:

Whereas, on the 19th day of 
September, 1956, by virture of 
said Judgement and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be iuued an 
Order of Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff of u id  county to seise, 
levy upon, and sell in the manner 
and form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property;

Whereas, by virture of said 
judgement and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did on 
the 19th day of September, 1955, 
seize and levy upon as the property 
of the above defendant the follow 
ing described property, situated in 
Lubbock County, Texas, to-wit;

(Said description showing the

J A C K I E  G L E A S O N

TMfc MONI YMOONt MS

W IL L IA M S  
B U IC K  C O . 
K D U B - T V

6 30 pm  Saturday

RENEW YOUR FURNITURE WITH OUR

Let us bring back the beauty and «marines® oi vow 
worn living room pieces with new fabric and finuhei 
Call now for estimate.

Free Pickup and Delivery

WE HAVE AN  UNUSUALLY QUAINT

L O V E  S E A T
for sale , . in Red Velour

Craddock Upholstering 
And Mattress Co.

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10 i

The Ford Thunderbird has set a new standard
for fun and beauty. All 18 new Ford models 
•hare the styling of the Thunderbird. How they 
stir your heart with their thrilling lines!

F R ID A Y  - S A T U R D A Y  

OCT. 14 - 15 

„ STERLING HAYDEN

I?1H O T G U N

-AMD-

GINGER ROGERS 

EDW G ROBINSON 

-IN-

TIGHT SPOT"

The Kairline Victoria is one of Ford's 
IN new ThmulrTbird-insplred models for 
'56. You can see Thunderbird beauty in 
its long, low lines and graceful silhouette.

Drive it today !

56 F0RD...with new 202-h.p.Thunderbird ¥8
SUNDAY • MONDAY

OCT. 16 - 17

Tfcmticoto* ^

T H E  S E V f c N
Little  toys

TUES - WED. - THURS. 

OCT. 18-19-20

with new Thunderbird Styling 

with new Lifeguard Design

4 N f W  t I f f  GUARD ftATUMtS new deep-centre steer
ing whorl, now double-grip duoc Iric j. optional new 
padded instrument panel and sun visors, and optional 
new Foni seat belt*.

A  glanr-a tells you that the *56 Ford lisa tbr
lnqg. low line* . . . the dazzling beauty of the 
fabulous Futd Ttnmderbird.

But wait till you touch the gas pedal! Then 
youll know that Ford gor» like the Thunder
bird. too. W ith the new 202 h p. Thutiderbird 
Y-h engine, available in Ford, itrutic Fairlme 
and Station Wagon models, youll past with new 
confidence, smile at hills.

Aad there's even bigger news! It is Lifeguard
Design. With the cooperation of leading uimer- 
iftlea, medical associations and safety experts, 
Ford framd that moat serious accident injuries 
were caused by the drive* being thrown against

the steering post, occupants being thrown for
ward against hard surface», or from tlx* car >  > 
Ford developed a new Lifeguard (tearing wlwe 
with a deep-center structure to help protev-t v.mj 
frwn the steering post . , . Lifeguard doubl*'- 
grip door locks to give added protection lioin 
doors springing open under shock . . . opt‘" ru]| 
Liirgu.irri cushioning lor instrument panel a 
Sull visors, to help lessen injury from imp.'*1 
opt haul seat hehs that help keep occup 
securely in their seats.

Come in soon! See tha '56 Ford, test its |* 
and learn what Lifeguard Daaigu mean* foi 1 
greater safety of you and yoyr fornii* 
you'll know exactly why the '56 Ford 1« •

•d

the fine car at half the fine-car price I

i

GLENN FO R D .*«*.,

Um  the Want Ada

Farklaor. 
af sta near i

’ 6-paatnngnr is on.
Fowl Statino W «* * »  f<* 1«. CoatomNaa Todor sad ft. Freda. « feature a Mainilo. F o rd « is a refreshingly cfaao Uwd »’«— •> »»

1996 are ft. "nurem« «O re* dwTvSre and Borin«'

_____SLATON MOTOR CO.
— ■AT TV, FORD THEATRE, CHANNEL 11, M l  p. fit, TU tSO A Y
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It doesn't mike any dilfeicncc whether you live in an apartment 
a little house, a mansion, an old home, or are building the most 
modern house in town. If you want to discover rooking 
perfection, cook electrically.

Electric cooking is versatile, and so are electric range sizes anti 
styles There are 30 inch apartment models for the small kitchen, 
standard sizes for regular kitchens — and then, the built-ins 
Why with built-ins, you can have as many surface units as you want 
and have the oven high or low, depending on your height

Eventually, you'll buy the modern electric range. W hy not now’

t i l  T o u t  M O O T  K l i o w a f f  « l I C T t I C  A M U ä N C I  0 I A I I «

t OVT MWl  i f f  I I

.  ^ p u b u c  s m v / c e

It’ s said that a picture is worth a thousand words.
We could have shown you a picture of the new 
K E L V IN A T O R  R A N G E  in this ad, but you can’ t 
appreciate what we have to offer this year unless 
you come in and see it “ in the flesh".

D IS C O V ER  C O O K IN G  P E R F E C T IO N  with the 
new

KEL VINATOR 
RANGE

U g lS L A T O N  H ARD W ARE
Next to the Bank

Slaton Ju n io r High Football Teams 
Defeat Levelland And Wilson Squads

, t v  sixlh and seventh grade
inotball teams, coached by Jim 
g S T  best Wilson 1*0. T W s y  
^ noon The game was played at
flier Stadium

Tuesday night the Slaton and 
iMtlland eighth grade teams play 
r, h(.re siston took the honors in 
t i m e  with .  1M  win 

y ft  halfback Clyde Talley scored

Woman of the Year

two of Slaton's touchdowns and * 
quarterback Randy Sanders is cred 
tted with the other tally 

Levelland's only score was made I 
by quarterback Bobby Brown 

Coach M W Kerr told the re-i 
porter, he thought the boys had I 
played the beat of any game so 
far in the season

m k

WILSON OIL CO.
Wllaea. Texas Pheae SUI

•  Butawe • Propan
( nmmerdal à Industrial

•  Phillips M  Gaa, OU. 
Greases, Batterle*

,  fires A Tubes e  Aale A ree see idea

A 1 OMPLrnC AUTO SERVIC I POR WILSON

P L U N K E T T S T A G E  
SHOW  T O  A P P E A R  
F O R  T H R E E  D A Y S

Beautiful and talented Elaine 
Stuart la leading lady of the Plun 
kett Stage Show, coming to Slaton 
Monday. The show will run for 
three days, featuring a new 3-act 
comedy and 8 vaudeville acts Un
der the auspices of the Slaton Fire 
Department, the Plunkett big tent 
will be located opposite the fire 
house.

Cotton Picker Houses
12x24 feet Sheet rock walls 

only

3 7 5 0 0

T O R  T H R  •  W IL D E R

Mrs. Ovetu Culp Hobby of Houa- 
i ton> »b o  served as the nation's first 
I ! T " U rT of Health, Education and 
Welfare in the Preaident'a Cabinet, 
will receive the State Fair of Texaa' 
first “ Woman of the Year" award 
Oct. 1», Women's Day at the 1956 
Fair. The award will be presented 
annually in recognition of construe* 
tive achievement of national impor
tance.

SHS Office Helpers 
Appointed For Year

Office girls were appointed for 
the 1965-56 school year.

They are first period. Carrail 
| Mann and Viola Walton; second, 
Burdine Becker; third. Judy Thom- 
as; fourth. Martha McCormick and 
Linda McCarver. fifth. Karen Coop
er and Jeanette Burrell; and sixth, 
Ova Sue Wilson.

The duties of these girls are to 
run errands, pick up absentee 
slips, keep office records, answer 
the telephone, take messages, and 
do general office work.
—Tiger's Cage

Librarians Named 
Fo r School Year

Librarians have been named 
for the year to assist students in 
the use of the library.

Those chosen were Betty Jean 
Clark, first period. Glenda I-ou 
Kitten and Loretta Steffens, sec I 
end period; David Walker, third 
period. Carol Sue Meurer. fourth 
period; and Billie Nell Parmer, 
lifth period
Mrs T C. Martin, librarian, re

ports that the library is receiving 
much use because the students 
are busy reading books for out
side readings The old hooks are 
in the process of being repaired by 
Mrs Martin with the help of the 
librarians 
—Tiger's Cage

Klaine Stuart

Camel hair brushes are made 
mostly from the hair of squirrels 
tails.

Wong is the most common fami
ly name— it is used by at least 
150.000.000 Chinese

The only walled city in North 
America is at Quebec, Canada

THE SLATONITE HAS 
YOUR LOST SHOE

Mom. have > uu inspected >our 
children's feel lately? One child 
at least, in slsUm or the surround 
tag area Is wearing only one shoe 
and nock The missing sock and 
shoe are in the SUtoniie office. 
The sock is pink and the shoe 
U white, and no one on the Kla 
Ionite staff can wear a size M.

Maybe yon ougot to look again 
mom, what with winter coating 
on, t h a t  voungun probahlt 
shouldn't go around with one foot 
hanging out where it ran get ex- 
posed to the West Tessa wind.

If you look and find only one 
fool with S shoe on it, drop by the 
Slatonite and we’ll give you Use 
other one.

The Washington Monument in
Washington. D C . is 555 feet high.

There are twelve pence in 
English shilling

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  S T O P  IN A N D  IN S P E C T  T H E  M A N Y  E X C L U S IV E  
F E A T U R E S  O F  T H E  B R A N D  N EW  P H IL C O  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

BAIN AUTO STORE

F H A  T o  Present 
Three O n e - A c t  
Plays October 25

The Slaton Future Homemaker» 
of America will present three one- 
act plays Tuesday, October 25, at 
8 p m . with members from sopho- 
more, junior and senior classes 
playing the parts

A Dog's Life
The first of the three will he a 

farce comedy entitled, “ A Dog'» 
L ife "  Aunt Rosedina's dog, Pin
kie, has had fifteen baby puppies 
in one litter For six long weeks 
they have been cared for by Sally 
and her friend. Jenny Today they 
are to be given out to their nev 
homes, homes which were found 
after a great deal of effort on the 
part of the two girls. As the play 
opens the "regrets" begin to come 
in, until the poor girls fear they 
will have all fifteen dogs to take 
care of for life. Then other trou
bles pile up rapidly to increase the 
misery

My Aunt Agatha
The second play is a mystery co

medy. "My Aunt Agatha " Though 
Aunt Agatha has passed her seven 
tieth birthday she's a mighty alert 
and dominant personality. Her 
acroas-the-road neighbor. Kate Wal
lace, watches over her, which ts 
a comfort to her neices who live in 
the city After a fire in her home 
and a bad (all downstairs Aunt 
Agatha calls her neices together 
with the idea of settling her estate 
before her death To test their 
sincerity she booby traps the house 
so if they snoop around they will be 
caught There's a sinister back 
ground in the Trefton household 
and the ingeniousneas of Aunt Aga
tha surprisingly unfolds it. giving 
the audience some exciting mom 
ents before relaxing them with an 
unexpeted hut satisfactory ending 

"Along Came Harriett"
The third play is a farce-comedy 

entitled "Along Came Harriett" 
Poor "Mousey" Wilson' The other 
girls at Lakemoore Girl's School 
never used carpel* to step on—they 

| just walked over Mouarv. She did 
their home work, she allow "d them 
to copy her notes, she coached them 
for exams, and she took their in
sults with surprisingly good grace 
That situation might have prevailed 
during the four years of her col
lege life-if Harriett had not come

along Harriett, fifteen, boiaterious. 
and completely nonchalant, knew
something had to be done. In her
delightfully careless way, ahe mixes 
up everybody and to everybody's 
surprise “ Mousey" comes out on 
top! This carefree coinedy Is a 
play that will intrigue and amuse 
any audience, according to Mrs 
G K Haile, sponsor

Admission to the plays will be 
twenty-five rents for students and 
fifty cents for adults The proceeds 
will go to the chapter fund The 
playing time (or the three is ap
proximately one hour and twenty 
minutes and promises you some

Th« Slaton, Tax., Slatonit« 
Friday, October 14, 1955

very worthwhile entertainment
says Mrs Haile.

Mr and Mrs. K A Thompson Sr. 
end Mrs Fred Stottlemire spent 
last Sunday in Brownwood visiting
H A Thompson Jr. and Mrs Stot- 
tlemire's grandson, Joe Sparkman 
Both boys are attending Howard
Payne College.

Lucy Stoners are women who re
tain their maiden names after
marriage

W H A T !
NO H O T  

W A T E R ?

20 gallon fully automatic

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
As low as

E V E R Y  T H IM O  F O R  T H E  B U I L D E R



Mr and Mn Leonard Trapp of
Frazer, Colo, v lii lrd  Wedneoday 
night and Thunday with Mr and 
Mra. R. T Brookihire M n Trapp
and Mn Brookahlre are alaten.

Mn. Jack Parnell 0( 
arrived Sunday to vlait 
brother and ahrter ln |lw 
Mn. K W Campbell

The tintan, Tsx„ Slatonita 
Friday. October 14, 1955

Dial r id  Judge A. S Broadfoot 
named the Jury commiaaion that 
ehoae the grand jury He had been 
sent to Duval County In March. 
1954. by the SiaU- Supreme Court 
to replace Woodrow Laughlln. re
moved for >meconduct in office 

Judge Broadfoot's dismissal of 
the grand jury panel selected under 
laughlin and naming a new com 
mission "of hi* own choosing" was 
held improper An open court hear
ing should have been held, the 
appellate court said, to determine 
if there was cause for dismissal 
of the old panel

Judge K K Woodley dissonted 
in the two-to-one ruling He pointed 
cut that in a similar case the court 
had upheld Broadfoot.

Shepperd also commented on the 
court's about-face. "The U. S Sup 
reme Court took 80 years to re
verse itself on segregation, but 
this court reversed Itself in 18 
months." he said

H e promised re-indictmen t s 
would be sought before the present 
Duval grand Jury He also said re 
hearing would be asked before 
the appellate court and disqualifi
cation of Judge Lloyd W. Davidson 
might be sought 

Ground», he said, would be that 
Judge David on had "expressed 
himself" on the Duval cases be
fore he became judge.

Davidson took office Jan 1. re  
placing retired Judge Harry N 
Graves In the previous decision. 
Judge Graves and Woodley had 
voted together, with Judge William 
A Morrison dissenting. In the new 
decision, Davidson joined Morrison 
to reverse the court's previous 
stand

Bell Indictment t »certain
Indictments seemed to be falling 

like ninepins In Seguin the grand
jury which indicted Congressman 
John J. Bell in connection with a 
veterans land deal was ruled " il
legally constituted.”

Another unrelated case was in
volved when the court upheld an 
attorney's contention that the jury 
was not qualified because one mem
ber had not paid his poll tax 

It seemed certain that Bell's 
indictment and several others con
nected with the land scandal 
investigation also would be invali- 
4a ted.

Bell, a former state senator who

Slaton Scores 
Twice Against 
Sudan Hornets

OCT 17: Charles Elmore. Sylvia 
Cole, Ernest Meyer, Dale Clary, 
Eugene Heinrich. W. T Brown, 
Mrs. J B Winchester and Stephen 
J. Haliburton.

OCT 18: Rev Lawrence Lake, 
Mrs. Nola Waldrop, Homer Fer
guson, Christopher Lokey, Ft 
Worth and Mrs. Coy Cochran

OCT 19: David Lee Lowe, Lee 
Ray Dillard, Mrs. C E. Smith and 
Mrs. Robert Huser.

OCT 20 Harold Tucker. J. B. 
Foady. Claude Kitten. Sandra 
Baker and B. R Underwood

Mrs Carl Williams is visiting 
her sister, Mrs J. W Keene, and 
family in Quanah She will also 
visit other relatives Mrs. Williams 
has been gone about two weeks

SPARK'S JEWELRY
3 day service

Watch & Jewelry Repair 
A ll Work Guaranteed 
West Side of Square

scoredA fired up Slaton team 
two touchdowns in the fourth 
quarter Friday night at Tiger 
Stadium to keep the Sudan Hornets 
from making a clean sweep in the 
game

The Tiger touchdown came too 
late in the non-conference game 
and the final score stood at 51-12 
in favor of Sudan

Hanna led the scoring for Sudan 
with three touchdowns Bates and 
Woods each made two and Gore 
carried for one.

Jerry Ross carried the hall for 
both of Slatons scores, though 
honors should go to Roland Ger
man and Wendall Akin for the 
series of runs of 28. 20. 49 and 
8 yards which set up the touch 
downs.

Once the Slston tram made up 
their minds to go. Sudan seemed 
to be able to do nothing to stop 
them.

A crowd of about 200 shivering 
spectators watched the game

Happy Birthday
planned convention strategy be
hind dosed doors at Fort Worth 
last week Then Shivers took the 
rostrum for a stirring speech at 
a $10-a plate barbecue and rally.

He challenged thoae who agree 
with him on party principles to 
capture next April s precinct con
ventions.

Hi --.,11! lVxas votes jo  the na
tional conventions may be the 
decisive ones. "W e cannot allow— 
we must not allow—those votes 
to be cast against the interests 
of Texas by a delegation represent 
ing a minority of Texans," he 
said

"We must fight on if we do not 
want to see the hand of federal 
power reach further into the class
room» of our children We must 
fight on if we are to bold the right 
to enforce our own laws and police 
our own communities

"The time for quitting has not 
come We have won before and we 
are going to win again."

Duval Indictment* Fall
Officials seeking to dean up 

Duval County's alleged corruption 
may have to re-do nearly two years 
work.

A storm of reaction greeted the 
Court of Criminal Appeals ruling 
last week that the Duval grand 
jury which returned 104 indict
ments was illegally organized.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd. 
who worked with the grand jury 
for months, termad it "a tragic 
loss."

Specifically, the judgement over
turned conviction of R L  Adame, 
former Duval County school super 
intrndent charged with felony theft 
of public funds. But all other in
dictments by the same grand Jury 
would be subject to the same 
challenge

OCT. 14: Mrs. Joe Belote Jr . Mrs 
Ed. Haddock. Mrs Elbert Wilson. 
F H Lowry, Mrs R. C. Sanner 
and Mrs. E. B Gumm 

OCT 19: Buddy Hall. Bruno
Schwertner and C. T Reed

OCT 16 Rodney Kitten. Dr Stan 
H. Jaynes. Danny Kitten. Mr* 
Bobby Taylor and John T Gumm

AUSTIN. Tex.—A big political 
quqestion this week was what effect 

: Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey's new job 
as national Democratic committee
man from Texas will have on his 
and Texas' political future

Ramsey, quiet-mannered and 
nearly 52, was elected at a Fort 
Worth meeting of the state execu 
live committee last week. He suc
ceeds Wright Morrow of Houston.

Often mentioned as a prospec
tive candidate for governor, the 
San Augustine lawyer was catapul
ted into the committee job with- 
aut advance fanfare. He was labeled 
a surprise "compromise" nominee 
after agreement could not be 
reached on 14 others.

Some viewed it as positioning 
him on the inside track in the 
governor's race with firm con
servative support and maybe some 
"loyalist" backing. A few seemed

a new
Moisture B a l m  

that q u i c k l y  
mists your s k i n  

to softer, 
fresher 

beautydm Barry

L IQU ID
T R E A S U R E

! Creamy but oomplrtrly 
greaseln«. this 

remarkable new flowing 
■ i J  Balm contains

Vitamins A, D I  E and 
an «elusive molatuming 

ingredient that retains moisture 
both on the ekin and in the skin. 

That'e why yon can see a 
difference the very first time 

you use Liquid Treasure.

helped aet up the veterans land 
program, was charged with con
spiring to steal 8184.000 He re
peated his claim of innocence after 
hearing of the impending quashing 
of the indictment against him

Made-to-Measure 
ROYAL SUITS 
Guaranteed fit 
Reaiitol Hats

We Give S A H Green Stamps

MCWILLIAMS DRY GOODS 
186 W. Garza Phone 759

"Hallo, Gertrude Did you give your hwabond those 
shirts you bought on our out- of- town shopping tripT 
Oh... Yos, I just govo Fred his ties. Whot? Oh... 

overwhelmed, I guess you 'd  soy.**
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

THIS AD SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST

H O M E  F U R N I T U R E  C O

Helena Rubinsteins new 

lipstick color j a u
red  hot—and cool!

The Humble Research Laboratory
in Houston.

It’s red-hot s i an after-hours jam session, with 

just a beat of lorrhy blue. It's “ cool”  (musicology 

for whatever send* you clear out of this world).

It’ s Helena Rubinstein's intense, exciting new 

rhythm for lips, called Jazz! And here's a 

lipstick that mellows your lips to silk all day 
without repairs. 1.10 plus tax.

Jazz comes your way in special offer Jazz Combo 

packages, along with another Helena Rubinatein 

full-sized, favorite lipstick plua a real 6-inch record 

o f jazz classics by Columbia Record’ s own top 

combos at only 2.00 plus tax — cool savings indeed.

J a n  Combo* include:

Oil’s Progress
There are three reasons why America’« petroleum industry has 

been able to supply the ever-increasing demand for energy called 
for by our mechanized way of life: 1, it has fearlessly invested its 
capital in the hazardous *earch for oil and gas; 2, it has steadily 
expanded its facilities; and 3, it has conducted endless research to find 
better, more efficient ways to make the oil products America needs.

Research! That’« the key to the petroleum industry’s progress. 
And the Humble Company assures itself a place of leadership in this 
field with two great research laboratories.

.  1° *be Humble Research Center in Houston scientists and
engineers study all phases of finding, producing, and con
serving oil and gas.

In the Research Laboratory at Humble’s Baytown, Texas, 
Refinery, highly skilled technicians seek to develop new 
and better petroleum products, to improve those wrs already 
have, and to develop methods for making these products 
more efficiently.

Just as America’s progress depends on oil, so oil’s progress 
depends on research.

"Hoi and SwtoC -  Jan «»<1 toft Tender Pink for htondn

“tool Goo* Fink" — Jan with Sporting Pink, 
glory for redhoada

"Crozy For Must" — J an and young making Red Raapberry 
for olivary baautiea

"Cost CMck" — Jan and tangy Apple Rad for hrunattaa

Inertia the Resean h Laboratory at 
Humbia's Baytown, Tasas, Rañnary,

Jazz alone, 1 Jnzx fo m h o o ,  2 ? !

Stafe CAPITOL

Game At A Glance 
Slaton Sudan

ta F in í Dow na 12
171 Kuril in* Yardage 281
DM Yard* Paming 40

* 275 Total Yard« Gained 320
12 Paane* Attempted 6
« Pane* Completed 2
3 Fumble* Loat To Opp. 1

*
Yarda Penalised 40

rlirt1* g  -- r

- T /\\
' . , s\JrA '

. . - . (
i



-d Mr» C. E Upbam want 
< *»• . to* Friday sad 
Mr» Uphama mother, 

Mr»- Medloch
L*honir with them and will 
\g  hi.mr in Slaton with her

Md l»mUy.

. ¡ ¡ d Mr» Alton Young ol 
Ladino Calif , are visiting 

0{ Mr. and Mr». M. B 
grT Young i* Mr Tate1«

» ."¡¡ Mr» J,,,‘ RoM •P* " 1 ,he
,]*d in Andrews viaiting Mr 
Mrl Ed»»rd Redman Mr»
a i» Mr» Hum' cousin

k L  Hutchinson
Liil«* »pent the » ** *  end
¡¿gr and Mrs W H. Eanea,

jod Mrs Wilson Ayer* and 
^ 0  ipent Sunday In U M * A

w  gr Ayers' parent». Mr
gn J M Ayer*

l ind V Wilson Ayers and
0, titiU'd i.i-l Thursday with 
fern brother. Manuel Ayer*.

ily in Plainetnv

Southland News
Davids»«

Mr. and Mr». Billy Lancaster of 
Temple were week end guest* of 
hi* parent*, Mr and Mrs Kart Lan
caster, Sue and Jimmy

Mr and Mr* Spencer Brewer 
and Woodena were visiting her 
brother and family. Mr and Mrs 
J. C. Jarrott, in Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon.

Gerald Dabbs, a Texas Tech stu
dent. was at home over the week 
end visiting his partents, Mr. and 
Mrs Herman Dabbs. Brenda and 
David

Mrs Aubrey IfcNeely is in Hous
ton to see an aunt who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs Edd Milliken were 
in Lubbock Wednesday to see 
her brother. Bryan Shaw, who is 
111

Mr and Mrs Herbert Dunn, 
E. L ,  Jackie and Dayneen were 
in Muleshoe Sunday visiting Mrs 
Dunn's parents. Mr and Mr* Edd 
Day

Mr and Mrs. LeTroy Lester of 
Levelland attended church at the 
Methodist Church Sunday and were

FOR BETTER L O O K IN G , LON GER
LASTING PAINT JO BS!

___ 4 f c r

PITTSBURGH
f l j n - P r o o f  H o u s e  P a i n t

IT 'S  F U M E - R E S I S T A N T  
IT 'S  S E L F - C L E A N I N G

S L A T O N  L U M B E R  C O .
1220 W. Crosby St. Phone 777

dinner guests in the home of Mr 
Lester s parents, the William Les 
tors.

Mr and Mrs. George Baker vis
ited in Kress last week 

Mrs Dial of Lubbock is visiting 
in the home of her daughter. Mrs 
J A. Ward

Mr. and Mrs M M. Bruster re
turned last week from Alomogorda, 
N M , where they have been visit
ing their son, Melton Bruster and 
family

Mrs Grace Sloan and Jay of 
Lubbock were visitors in the Ro
land Rhoads home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Mosley, Mr 
and Mrs. Jack lumcaster, Mrs Har
ley Martin. Tyra Jan and Paul Ray 
were in Lubbock Sunday to sec 
Mrs. Herbert Wolverton of Slaton, 
who is in Methodist Hospital.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Milliken of 
WoUforth, Mrs D. H. Hatchett of 
Lubbock and her grandchildren. 
Teddy. Dean and Donna Hatchett 
ol Slaton were xisttors in the Edd 
Milliken home Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Hallman and 
Miss Mattie Dabbs spent Thursday 
night in Lubboc* vith their sister. 
Mrs Helen Richards 

Mr and Mrs. If W. Seals were 
Plainview visitors last Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Johnny Shelton of 
Morton are visiting his mother. 
Mrs. Shelton, his sister and brother, 
Dolly and Monroe.

The Quilting Club met in the 
home of Mrs. J A Ward Thurs
day. Those attending were Mes- 
dames Dial, Edd Denton. William 
Lester, Bob Jones. H. D. Hallman. 
M. E Morris, Gus Gatzki. Wood 
tow Stewart and Misses Mattie 
Dabbs and Louise Davidson 

Mr. and Mrs B L. Coghill and 
Mr and Mrs. Max Morris of Lub
bock were Sunday afternoon guests 
in the home of Mrs. Coghill's and 
Mrs Morris' brother, Earl Morris, 
and Mrs Morris 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw were 
Levelland visitors Monday 

Mr and Mrs G. N. Smallwood 
were in Midland from Thursday 
ualil Sunday visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Billy D. Ramsey, and fam
ily including their new twin babies 
Mrs. Big Smallwood, Dougic and 
E. C. were also visitors there Sun
day and G. N Smallwood return
ed home with them, wltlle Mrs. 
Smallwood stayed with her daught-

Wolverines Close 
Football Season

By Elroy Hall

The Evans High School Wolver
ines ended their football season 
Saturday, October 1st. Saturday's 
game with Big Spring was cancel
ed when only nine players report
ed for the trip.

Oae of the major reasons for the 
mishap may have been the number 
of injuries suffered by the team 
during the season. Another reason 
was lack of interest shown by the 
people in our community. Very 
few of these people seem to realise 
the importance of a good athletic 
program

The Wolverines will have a few 
weeks of rest and then will begin 
basketball practice The basketball 
team is exported to prove more 
successful than the football squad, 
with three regulars having to 
fight for starting berths

A group of about 25 boys is ex
pected to report for practice, from 
which i  traveling squad will be 
selected Should any boy show 
enough improvement throughout 
the season, he may be moved up 
to replace one of the traveling 
group

The official practice starting 
date has not been determined, but 
boys who are interested may watch 
the bulletin at C. C. Jackson's Store 
for information concerning the | 
date

Born Oct. 8 to Mr and Mrs. Ju
lian Salinas. Gen. Del, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 7 
lbs. 15H ozs

Born Oct 8 to Mr and Mrs. Don 
11 DeBusk. 325 N. 10th, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 7 
lbs.

Born Oct 8 to Mr. and Mrs Mike 
Flores, Box 114, Southland, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 7
lbs., 7 oxa

Born Oct 8 to Mr and Mrs 
Camelio Gonzales, Rt. 2, box 106. 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a bov 
weighing 9 lbs. 2 ozs

Born Oct 8 to Mr and Mrs. Joe

Hawaiian Scenes 
Shown Rotarians

The Slaton Rotary club enjoyed 
an unusual program Thursday noon 
when O. Z Ball showed two films 
of their recent trip to Hawaii.

The pictures were in color and 
brought out the profusion of colors 
on the islands, especially the many 
flowers The boarding of the plane 
at San Francisco, the landing of 
Mr and Mrs. Ball in Hawaii and 
like scenes of their coming home 
were in the film When asked how 
this was done, O. Z. said:

“Our folks in San Francisco and 
in Hawaii took these scenes for

Lester, 630 W Crosby, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 7 
lbs 6 ots

Born Oct 9 to Mr and Mrs 
Manuel Hernandez, Box 244. Sla
ton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh 
ing 8 lbs 7 ozs

us." Explanation of the pictures 
was given by Mr Ball as the film 
was shown A very good idea of the 
beauty of the mountains, the parks, 
the flowers and the wonderful 
seashore beaches was pictured. 
While on the trip Mr. and Mrs 
Ball visited with their daughter 
and husband, Cpl and Mrs. Jimmy 
Barton. Cpl. Barton is stationed in 
the array there.

Visitors were: A. D Steed, Ama
rillo; R M Champion, San Bern
ardino, Calif ; Gus M Shaw, Little 
field; Mrs. Caldwell of the Class
room Teachers Association; and 
the Junior Rotarian of the month, 
Wendall Akin

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Winkler of 
College Station visited last Sat- 
urday with Winkler's brother 
and siaer-in-law, Mr and Mrs A. R 
Wild They are visiting in Lub
bock at the present time with Mrs. 
Winkler's sister,. Mrs J M Mar 
shall, and family.

W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

The Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Friday. October 14, 1955

Mr and Mrs W. A. Marr and
daughter, Mrs. Jack Bynum Jr , 
and daughter, Barbara Ann, of
Albuquerque, N M will spend this 
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Adkins Mrs Marr and Mrs
Adkins are sisters.

Mr and Mrs Epth Boyd of Sny
der and Mrs Buford Kennedy of
Breckenridge visited Monday with 
Mr and Mrs. A. T. Wright.

Col. and Mrs. Bob Stokes of
New York City, N Y visited last 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs Joe 
S. Walker. They were en route
home from El Paso Mrs. Stokes is 
Mr Walker's sister

1st Lt. Lyle Stauffer, a jet pilot 
stationed at the Big Spring Air 
Force Base visited Sunday in the 
M L. German home. Lt Stauffer 
is Mrs German's cousin. His home 
is in Milledgeville, 111

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Alex Webb and children were 
Mrs Webb's mother. Mrs 11. C. 
Burge, and Mr Burge of Wichita 
Falls They were here from Satur
day until Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Henry Adamek and 
family visited recently in San 
Angelo with Mr*. Adamek's sister, 
Mrs Victor Cuba, and family

Mr* Travis Melton and two bt̂ rs. 
Freddie and Billy, of Midland are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Adkins Mrs. Melton i 
is the daughter of the Adkinses

er

OCT. 14 and 15
with FREE GIFTS for All!

[ft Prize - 1 2  place setting of Rogers 
fiver ware

Prize—$ 173 5 Sunbean Iron (com
ments of Champion Je w e lry)

y o u r  n e w  G U L F  S T A T I O N !
f/* invitwd to drive in on opening day and saa for 

IHa hind of service station that is a crodit to tho 
Jnity. Our now station Is doslgnod and equipped to 

* *  H* boat possible service . . .  to help you keep your 
runnm9 bettor—longer.
W« tall to your special attention our Gulflox Registered 
eatton. You see, we work from special charts for your 
•»»d model, use special lubricants for varous parts of 

Mr—to make it ride smoother and handle easier.
I jh ii it only a part of our complete Gulf service which
V '  tur* you'll appreciate — |ust as we will appreciate
'  taming jn.

FEATURING:

G U L F P R I D E  O IL  
G U L F L E X

Registered Lubrication

New

N o - N o x  Gas 
Car Washing 

Vacuum Cleaning
FREE CALL 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE

FOR AND

r .
( , ! H . f

W Ë J

MY-AWAY

MMJkÊÆM FOR BARLV 
tW U W F A L L  M A R

Men's Handsom e, Lightw eight Jackets of Sheen

G A B A R D I N E
• ZIPPER PROMT • POPULAR SOLID COLORS

Any non will *n|Oy »lipping into on* of these «m arl lightweight I  
gobordin* lockets Precision to iior.no insure you ol plenty at 
working comfort ond style Zipper front, «birred elastic woisfbond 
In bock Two flapped breast pocket» Fully rayon lined fot extra 
wormfh ond wea> A» illustrated In Fig 1. S-M-L-XL.

r / -  T

L  Gulf Service
Floyd Slaton. Texas Phone 9514

Perfectly Styled and 
Tailored For Work, 
For Sport, For Dress 
And Only

Men. her* It lot* ot locket tor little money High quality Sheen 
gabardine perfectly styled ond toilored tor all around weoi Z ippei 
front, two »losh pockets shirred elastic waistband In back fully 
rayon lined. Button cuffs Buy yours now. be ready tor th* first 
cool mop As In Fig 3 S-M-C-XL

Lightw eight Yet W orm  and Serviceable

A LL W OOL JACKET
SUPERBLY TAILORED IN EVERY DETAIL

featherweight, 100% All Wool Flannel Hot the quality ond 
appooronc* of more expensive rackets Zipper front with two 
flopped, pleated breast pockets Sport collar, shirred elastic 
woittband In bock, with bond front Fully ravon lined De
signed for year-round oll-around wear Sizes S-M-L-XL 
Favorite colors too As illustrated In Fig 4

e FULLY LINED 
e ZIPPER FRONT 

# TAN OR GREY 
e S-M-L-XL

Men's Novelty Trim  or Reversible

J A C K E T S
HIGH QUALITY IN POPULAR SPLASH DESIGN

Two lockets In on* Reversible with novelty rayon splosh design 
on on# tide, »olid color gabordlne on th* other Zipper front. Two 
breast pockets Knit Inserts ot tides ot woltt In populor color* ot 
Charcoal Splosh ond Red Gobordms Cocoa Splosh ond Chomolt 
Gobordin# See them you'll Ilk# them Sizes 34-46 As Illustrated 
In Fig. 2

Compere In Style 
And Quality With 
lockets That Sell 
For Much, Much More 

------------------------- >

They're NEW They're Different, They're Smart. Novelty strip* 
trim on yoke, pockets, cuffs ond woisfbond Zipper front. Toro 
doth pocket* Button cuff* Shirred elastic wo 1st In back Fully 
rayon llnod. Slzos 34 to 46. In colors of Brown or Gray. A* 
illustrated In Fig 5 Well toilorad ot high quoRty long wearing
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Friday, Octobor 14, 1955NewGaifstitwn Slaton Farmer Takes Initiative

11 In Farm Fire Prevention Plans
When She’ s Not Fishing Local 
Woman Is Telephone Operator

Richard Backer and Bart Lively 
announced thia week the opening 
of the new Gulf service station at 
3SO S 9th St

The two men are partners in 
operation of the the station 

The official grand opening has 
been set for Friday and Saturday 
of this week During the two day 
•vent there will be a carton of 
six glass tumblers for the ladies, 
a ran of cigarette lighter fluid 
(or the men and lollipops for the 
kids Two grand prisea will be 
awarded Saturday consisting oC 
a 12 place setting of Rogers 
Silverware, and a Sunbeam Iron, 
compliments of Champion Jewelry 

The two men are both na
tives of the Slaton area Becker 
was horn at Southland and has 
lived in Slaton for the past three 
years Lively was born in Slaton | 

The new station features three 
pumps, wash and grease racks, j 
and automotive parts

The station will be open six days 
a week from 8 a m to 9 p.m. an.i 
on Sunday from 7 a m to 10 p m

E L E C T R I C
m  k m  an 1 V h

t<*iC

Farm fires cost more than $137 . 
million last year according to 
a report recently released by the 
United States Department of Agri
culture The figure is 13 percent 
higher than the 1953 tabulations j 

In view of this costly farm dan 
ger, farmers as well as towns 
people, are urged to exercise care 
and to include fire prevention as 
a mayor objective in an effective 
farm safety program

A Slaton farmer. J B Kitten. |
| has taken the initiative m being!
| prepared against fires

Kitten, who lives about a mile j 
j south of Slaton, is ready with fire 
j fighting equipment which is on 
i many ares farms

Using a standard irrigation pump 
| with no alterations except for the .
| addition of a fire hydrant Kitten j 
j was able in tests made by the Sla- j 
! ton fire department to throw a 
i stream of water a hundred feet j 
in the air.

I've been lucky and never had! 
a fire, but I've seen tin) many larm ; 
homes and buildings lost because j 
there was no water, or not enougn ■ 
water, and I decided to do some 

| thing on my farm to change that 
I situation if it ever occurs.” Kitten j 
] explained

The five inch irrigation well is 
i about 100 feet from Kitten s house !

I f 1**,j '*** lo m®*t j water on the fire fast enough. I D o p p i v o  p i a a a  R in c rs.building* on the farm He uistat w ilion that abt)u, l500 K e C 0 1 V e  L  l t l iv  K in j f .
: led an army surplus gate and fM>, o( ho#,  „  earfW  on ,  lruck
a regular fire hydrant to that1

“  -~ i  Jt * '  t ' .

’ > -  ' W , .  -v is V 'l 
J. B. KITTEN HAS TAKEN UM initiative in fire prevention 
on his farm Should the need ever arise, he will be ready 
for it with a plentiful water supply with which to fight the 
fire until the fire department can arrive

SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM 
MENU FOR NEXT WEEK

The School lunch room menu 
for the week beginning October 
17 ia:

Monday
Tamale Pie. scalloped potatoes, 
green beans, lettuce, peaches, spice 
rake squares, milk, bread 

Tuesday
Roast, candied sweet potatoes, 
blackeyed peas, grated apple-car 
rot and cheese salad, fruit Jello. 
peanut butter cookies, milk, bread 

Wrdarada*
Hamburgers, lettuce p i c k l e s ,  
onions, potato chips, fruit and 
plain cup cakes, milk 

Thursday
Macaroni and cheese, buttered 
beets, green beans, sliced tomatoes, 
apple cobbler, milk, bread 

Friday
Baked Ham. Knglish peas, but
tered potatoes, cole slaw, fruit cup, 
bread and milk

building a reservoir so as to have |
available water, hut abandoned the o
idea because he couldn't get the o lH t O f l  111̂ . h * > t n iO l .

Appliance* 
"acting up*'1 
Get in touch 
with us at 
once save 
big expense 
later on'
Free estiuaate«: 
lust call 77«

| plenty of water ia available fo r ! 
: fighting a fire on the farm He ia 
j getting hoae so he could fight the' 
| fire until the arrival of the fire j 
department

Elbert Wilson. Slaton fire chelf. | 
explained that the lack of water | 
is one of the biggest problems in | 
fighting farm fires "Usually a 

| fire truck that answers rural alarms ' 
has a tank that only holds 100 or | 

| ISO gallons of water and that ran 
I go pretty fast If you are fighting a 
| large fire When the supply In |

and anything erected within that 
distance of the farm house would 
be advantageous in aiding firemen 
by offering them a supply of water 

Kitten said he guessed he spent 
about $73 in getting the pump rig 
installed "It didn't cost much, but 
it sure could save me lots of money 
if I ever need it.”

He keeps his irrigation pump 
engine in operating condition at 
all times and runs it periodically 
to insure its operation should it 
ever be needed

Thursday morning. Sept 15, sen 
lor class rings were passed out to 
47 members of the class 

The rings are gold with a rectan
gular set The set is red and has 
a brace across the center which 
has the initials SHS on it. 1956 
is on the sides of the ring to desig
nate the year of the graduation 
— Tiger’s Cage

H TEAM DOWNED
The Slaton “ B" team journeyed 

! to Abernathy Thursday night, Oct. 
| fl and played the Abernathy "B” 

were downed

Mr and Mrs R W Bowman Jr 
and Gay visited Mrs Bowman's 

i father, 'll H Leonard, of Idalou 
| last Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Ervin Weathered 
of Arkansas returned home last 

! week end They had been here 
| visiting their daughter. Mrs M D 
Geer, and family Mr* Geer and 
the children returned home with 
them and will stay about two or 
three weeks

Mrs. Jerry Lovelady and son, 
Sammy, left Wednesday for Broken 
Arrow, Okla to visit her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Brewer. Mrs 
Rosa Owens accompanied her and 
will go on lo Tulsa to visit her 
brothers. R C and J. F Graves, 
and their families They will be 
gone about a week

Kuss Electric
Located at 

Thom pawn Furnitur«

Fire prevention Is something 
the tank w used up̂  if there is no ; farmrrl m well u  , „ wnBpwlp|#(
.her water close by. then V™ re (lhoul(J ukr u  mtfr, st and ' ™  Th'  T,,!,r*

usually out of luck he continued ;nd , K„ |rn and chlef w „. j to 0
With such a set up as Kitten ^  »greed 1 ... • "  ..... ..

has. he could light the fire until a ______  j Recent visitors in the home of
tire truck got there ind then Ur u ,„ 1#>h„  u K .. . i .r !Mr «nd Vr*. W L Blaylock were
supplement the truck tank supply " I v 
Sometimes the first five minute* ¥ 

in fighting a fire u more im
Ith their son and daughter-in-law

_ ____ . Mr and Mrs Billy Butler, and son
portant than the next (tv* hours, \
and in such a can«, a pump rig lik e : ______________________
Kittens would sure prove it* n . .. . . .  . ,
value” S l a t o n i t e  W a n t  Ads

Kitten said be first thought of i r e t  r e s u l t s .

II. are welcome to lay-a way any item 
in our store. Please check our prices 
on toys and our gift lines.

2.50 Importad Brier 
PIPES
choice

2.SO Genuino Leather 
BILL FOLDS 

choicn

SI .29
plus tax

G IT ALL OF 
THESE FEATURES:

*  to " te s ip e - T e s t e d ” 
Speeds

4  Com plete Jw isin« 
Attechnenti

*  P o r t a b le  M o to r  — 
M ek es (v e ry  Fen  e 
M ixin g  Bow l

4  Tw o M atch ed  O p e l  
Olote Bow ls

4  lig h tw e ig h t

*  Sturdy

Mr and Mrs John B Butler, . , 
visited tn Seminole !. . .  Thursday " T  ~  " d

"1 fish no matter what the 
weather Is like" says Mrs. V P 
Williams, local telephone operator 
•'When it's too cold to fish off the 
porch of my floating house, I 
fish inside through a hole In the 
lloor "

The floating house It located 
on Possum Kingdom Lake and hat 
several unusual features including 
the fact that it la 16 feet square, 
the size of an ordinary room In 
the average home

A porch, wide enough to ac j 
comodate chairs to fish from in 
comfort, surrounds the entire cab- j 
in From this porch a ladder ex-| 
tends down into the water fori 
warm weather swimming

Inside, the house is furnished 
with all the comforts of home . . I 
three beds, kerosene stove for 
cooking, and s cooler (or keeping ] 
perishable foods

Mrs. Williams also has a dry land 
cabin on a hill overlooking the 
lake and the floating house Since 
the lake has risen, the floating 
cabin is 33 feet from the bank and 
a ferry system is used to travel 
between the two lodges

Before the cabin on the hill 
was complete. Mrs Williams spent 
two weeks by herself in the float
ing house and “ it sure was lone
some". During her stay she recall* 
waking up to find a ‘coon eating 
the food she had left on the bank 
near her car. " I didn't even have 
screens on the windows then and 
that was before the water level 
had risen I just knew that thing 
was going to get in the cabin 
with me So I closed the door, 
locked It, and nearly smothered 

"One of the strangest things that 
ever happened to me ocurred olTe 
day when I had baited my line 
and left it to go do something else 
When 1 returned I had hooked the 
biggest catch of the year, a crane 

11 really had a time turning him j 
I loose—like to have never mustered

enough courage to try to catch 
him let alone get a hook out 
of his mouth.”  said Mrs. Williams 

My most exciting experience 
happened when I waa at the lake 
with several couples from around 
here,’* She explained "A  storm 
came up and the wind and hall 
were terrific The men were staying 
in the floating house and we wiv 
men were up In the cabin on the 
hill We began to worry about 
them and then we suddenly realiz
ed that if the wind got much

stronger it would pi,.bab|y kiaeJ 
cabin we were m mto th.
It wouldn't float s„ „  r * *  
Tying about the 
trying to figure out ho* J" 
get to the floating h0Usf q< 1 
the lake was so rough ^  V. 
ferry out. to we ju„  hld7 "  
put. * 1

"Some exciting thmgi km 
pened to me down then 
*njoy It, smiled Mr» Will 
especially the fUhlag."

N e w

I Mobilgas!
SPECIAL^

Improves performance 
of any car regardless 
of age or make.

A t The Sign Of Thea 

Flying Red Horee

Sherrill Boyd
CONSIGNEE 

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

L U B R Ä i

Coin’ Placet? 
Lube-up First
Traveling? I,ube-up I 
oughly before you |
. .  aTid every 10001 
thereafter for smooth i 
ginc performance.

W e  G u a r a n t e e  Our | 
L u b r i c a t io n  Work

Sparkman’s! 
Texacu Ser
855 S 9th Phone 1

Rev and Mrs. Hugh F Blaylock, 
of Friona and their daughter-in- 
law and grandson. Mrs O. L. Blay
lock. and Lewis Blaylock, of Mule- 
shoe. Lewis is home on furlough j 
from his army tu*s^ at San Diego,j 
Calif

I L t S S f t f
A f • • • ‘VL  » » \

•VM

h

because we’re

1 VS
Hurry and  get under the tent o f the 

B iggest Profit-Cutting So les Show on Earth

&

90c BEN GAY 
Rag. or Mild

W e s t m g h o u » «  AOJUST-O-MATIC 
WAFFLE BAKER

H ug« grid (AS *|. w«'h«F 
Imk#« 4 gMMMPMN tMifvinf»
< ¿rut» mr*• p w twwU d tu-» 
»ticking Autoflfaitst' H «ii
< <*Tstrm gtv«B  you  w «lflrw
am y«m  a w rt . . light tn

i;>*

brown Sigimi Light 
to pour hmtrr

Waetingfeouse 
ROASTER OVEN

a g ir "

huhMlM k R « Uib EAi «
Tb«l Atmete«« Pfiftwbla

te B hfyl MiBBrTuI

ITS A M I X I t l  1rs A JUI Cf t !
W|»f *•!«• ènti m p+t ftahsM «ridi four Dorm« y ». ioo4 
Ms««r. 10 "RscippTtKuT »pffdi ««Aure ihr btK jmiiuMí rrttilis iñ rvrry mixing 
oprfBdo»  And ytmr fcmhI mstrr i« m» lightweight too? And «o «turJ; for ytmn
md run «4 rghrimt uwtic* C«wrtn«erd for |$owrr and tmoothne»* of nptndoB,

50c Gloom 4 Attachmant
TOOTH PASTE WAHL VIBRATOR

3 for S 1 .N only

7Sc CORDICIDIN S7.95
T A BE i ?4f vOWW 

only 
rite TRY THE NORELCO
59c

PIC MELLORINE
ELECTRIC »HAVER

Now Come» In

2-Half Gals. 89c llo r e lc o  £ £
One Lot Ear Ring« bettn ftMtnt tkMii i *c oc

$1.10 Out Shavas Tham All
chorea only

69c 81915plus tax

like never 
I before

emeu
v_.

Just peanut» putt you hare.
In thi» big new Buick Stocia; Four-door 
Riviera, (look, no center potHl)

You're the host 
of the rood in the Buick

Cwmitv (Buick't highett 
permet to-weight ratio).

You reotly men th#'
Mar of «TOr» in Bo* » um y««. 
I f  » procMeaêy 
your» right now 

with Variable Fhch 
DynoRow* to ulken

Lxxik at all the broiwl ' ^  Buicks on ,„«»»1*

...... .....

getting the buy oí a moUtntig tb-t c o u t d ^ ^

ÿ m ^ c k w t  »Ut daz/UuK ^

g j B S f í í S S t * ......
w ..  ven for. H » i. bed* 1

I it ih* uelff I W -  ^  ,m ¿h.’

___________ - te  » \

t. ‘fìeìttf t

Suicktnt& ffl';

Hin* V yo« Y*« for 
•VarieW» M  D T *f-  
,lamitrd 0« Roed»eM«f.

II »

RUG n w , m n, nu? n  m
M a M f g  Rtatof B k u p «^ '

WILLIAMS BUICK CO
a  t  - -.0



ATTENDANCE AT CHURCH
SCHOOLS FOR OCT. ♦

attfmDnre at church achoola in
J o .  Sunday. October 9. totaled 
^¿4 ,n the 12 churchea which

TChurchc. reporting and their
ittaadanr)' aaa aa lollowa:

first Christian .....................  JJ
Church God ------------------  93
first Methodist ------------- —  30*
f c  Baptiat .......................« 2
Church of the Natarene . . . .  81
festview Baptiat . . . . . . . . . . . .  210
First Presbyterian -------    33
GrKe Lutheran . .  ...............  »0
Church of L 'h r is t .................  181
ftrst Baptist Mission ......  »9
Church of Christ................ - 181
First Baptist Mission .......... »9
Pentecost 11 Holiness . . . . . . . .  73
Bible Baptiat ........................  78

DORMAN *  COMPAHV
Highest Cash Prices For Dry 

HI At'KEVED PEAS
ANI> OTHER COW PEAS 

Buying West Texas Peas since 1944 
IBO Ave E. P 0 Box 303, Lubbock 

Texas

PERRYS ATTEND  
TEXAS PRESS 
MEET IN DALLAS

Mr and Mrs Francis Perry left 
last Thursday afternoon to go to 
Dallas They attended the Texas 
Press Association in the Baker 
Hotel on Friday Mr. Perry is a 
member of the Editorial Board 
On Friday night they attended 
the SMlt Missouri football game 
and on Saturday they attended the 
Texas Oklahoma University game 
The Perrys also went to the State 
Fair and visited Mr* Perrys 
sister, Mrs. H W Cooper, and her 
brother and sister in law. Mr and 
Mrs Jack Patterson, in Arlington 
They returned home Sunday after
noon

Mr. and Mrs A L. Brannon and 
the Rev. Larry Lake left Tuesday 
to go to Abilene to attend the 
Texas Synod Meeting They will 
return home the last of the week

do you remember?
One Year Ago In Slaton 

Taken from Oct. 15, 1954

Robert H Davis and Johnny 
Morris left Wednesday for College 
Station where they will attend an 
annual three day Feed manufact
urer's conference.

Deposits at the Citizen State 
Bank this week showed a net in
crease over deposits of a year ago 
of $498.838 78.

Thirty-eight new familiei have 
moved to Slaton since Aug. 1 and 
through Oct. 11

Mr and Mn A. M Jackson 
visited in Amarillo over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs A. L. Brannon will 
leave today to attend the State 
Fair in Dallas.

Mrs. J. E. Eckert Sr. will leave!

Oct 13 to visit her late husband's 
.sisters, brothers and mother in 
Minnesota She will visit her son, 
Dayton Eckert, in Chicago. She 
plans to be gone about six weeks 

C. L. Griffin of Slaton was 
among 300 farmers who vished 
the Purina Farm at Gray Summit, 
Mo

The annual All Club night was 
held Tuesday with a style show 
presented by Margaret's of Lub
bock at the Clubhouse

Miss Betty Mae Larsen and I 
Marvin Heinrich were married on 
Saturday morning Sept 29, at 
St. Mary'« Catholic Church. El 
Cahon, Calif

Five Years Ago In Slaton 

Taken from Oct. 13, 1950

Stinson R. Bahian, • Masseur announces that he is now giving his patients 

treatments on

M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , F R ID A Y
6 p.m . to 9 p.m .

A regular treatment costs very little. Free consultation and examinaLon 

if you suffer from arthritis, rheumatism, nervous disorders, circulatory 

disorders, heart disorders, all of a chronic nature.

COME IN OR PHONE 920-J-2

S T IN S O N  R . B E H L E N , M A S S E U R
Roflox Therapy, Electro-Therapy, Scientific Foot Massego

Phone 920-J-2 810 So. 8th Street, Slaton

RELAX AND FEEL RELIEVED NOW

Beginning Monday, classes in 
Slaton’s public schools will be held 
from 8 a.m until noon, to help ease 
the existing labor criais. This ii 

I in keeping with the policier of 
I the other schools of this area 
I  Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper last week were their child
ren. Mr and Mrs. H. L. Basinger 
and sons of San Antonio and Wal
lace Cooper of Midland

Mr and Mrs J D Holt and Dr 
and Mrs. R. K. O'Loughlin attended 
the State Fair in Dallas last week

The Slaton Rotary Club and the 
Chamber of Commerce have a *- 
cured the X-ray machine of the 
Lubbock County Tuberculois As
sociation to be in Slaton Oct. 17 
and 18.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. DeMent an 
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Bobbie Ann, to Cpl Harry 
Gene Moore, son of Mr and Mrs. 
H. L. Moore The wedding will be 
in Ft Eustis, Va , where Cpl Moore 
is stationed.

Harriet Perkins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James D. Perkins was 
honored Saturday, Oct 7, on her 
eighth birthday, with a theatre 
party.

Emily Beth Brasfield of Slaton 
is among the 1650 students, who 
have enrolled in Hardin-Simmons 
this fall.

Mrs Roy Mack of Abilene, a for
mer resident of Slaton, has in 
vited eight of her Slaton friends

to be her guests at her home in 
Abilene Tuesday, Oct. 17. They 
will attend a luncheon and style
show at the Country Club.

Tea Years Ago In Slaton 

Taken from Oct. I I .  1945

Pvt. John W Henry III will ar
rive tomorrow night to spend his 
18-day furlough with hii parents

Mr and Mrs Ray C. Ayer* are 
attending the National Grain Deal
er's Convention in Omaha, Neb. 
They plan to stop in Kansas City 
on their way home

Calvin Lamb, Y  2/c, USNR, of 
425 W Panhandle, participated in 
the seizure and occupation of the 
Japanese hofhe island of Honshu 
and was present with the US 
Naval Submarine Units in Tokyo 
Bay at the time of the signing of 
the surrender papers on Sept. 2

It's Cap! Billie N, Ball now Ball 
who is stationed in Ireland, has 
recently been promoted to Captain.

Former Staff Sgt H H Edmond
son, who was stationed at Alomo- 
woi da. N M , after his return 
from Europe last June, has receiv
ed his discharge and arrived home 
this week

Miss Eelda Eubanks, daughter of 
Mrs O. E. Eubank of Lubbock, be
came the bride of Le Roy Holt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs J D. Holt, in 
the home of the bride's mother 
in Lubbock

Patsy Ruth Kirk, daughter of 
the Rev R L. Kirk, was one of 
the seven students elected to Who’s 
Who at McMurry College

Mrs. Bill Sledge, who has been 
.i, Mercy Hospital, has returned 
home and ia improving nicely.

Howard White, who has been in 
Mercy Hospital with a foot infec
tion, haa returned home and is 
greatly improved

Mr and Mrs. L. W. Cannon and 
Mr. and Mrs Melton Hancock went 
to Conchas Dam in New Mexico 
recently on a fishing trip.

r

Mr and Mrs W. C. Coffee and 
family of Sweetwater visited Sun 
day iq the home of their son, R. W 
Coffee, and family.

Mrs Frank Cox of Kansas City, 
Mo. arrived Sunday to visit wi'h 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E 
Beard.

Mrs Burk Gosaett of Post visited 
Monday with her sister, Mrs John 
Berkley, and fatnily.

Dont read this if  you want to stay 
in love with the car you now own

T h e
W e e k l y  M e o w

from Tigor Mothers Club
It ia no mere chance that we 

describe the football player with 
aelf reliance, stamina and endur
ance as a player with "GUTS ”

The center of human energy ia 
in the solar plexus -the area of the 
intestines. Intestinal fortitude ia 
the universal characteristic of the 
leader, the winner in all areas of 
sports A player with guts'' Is 
“ able to take It", which simply 
means refusing to stay beaten It 
is forcing oneself to do the dif
ficult thing It is refusal to "pass 
the buck,” to make excuses It ia 
wanting to get the job done so 
badly that nothing else matters.

The player of intestinal fortitude 
brings to the game a mighty heart 
and a fighting spirit. He has his 
temper under control; he has ten
acity, stick-to-it-ivneas and persis
tence.

Calvin Coolidge said. "Nothing 
in the world can take the place of 
persistence. Talent will not. genius 
will not, education will not "

The football player with “ guts" j 
believes in luck hut knows that 1 
Lady Luck favors the hardest j 
worker He knows that there is a 
second wind in sports— that most 
records are broken by an inch, a 
point, a stroke or a split second

The player with intestinal forti
tude will capitalize on his mis
takes and seldom make the same 
mistake twice He is not afraid 
to literally stick his neck out He 
has no trace of resentment but 
works for the advantage of the 
team. He is his own severest critic, 
he does not alibi to himself or to 
anyone. The man with "guts” de
mands more of himself than others 
demand. It is hi* rule to deliver 
a little more than is expected of 
him

Th« Slaton, Tax., Slatonita Friday, Octobar 14, 1955
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H U S E R  H A T C H E R Y
Phone 224 310 So. 9th

!

o you have 

a c o ld ?
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Mr and Mrs. Archie Conner of 
Hobbs. N M. visited Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. L M Conner Achie 
and L. M are brothers.

Mrs. Wallace Becker, Burd ne. 
Belinda and Belva visited Sunday 
in Wilson with Mrs Becker's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schaf
fner

Mr. and Mrs R W Bowman Sr. 
of Sudan visited Sunday with their 
son and daughter-in law. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Bowman Jr,, and Gay

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Let us show you how to eliminate cold, drafty 
rooms by installing our insulation, wearherstripping, 
or storm windows in your home.

Use a very comfortable way to pay for these 
improvements . . . with the FHA Pay-Out*of-Income 
Plan. Up to 36 convenient monthly payments con 
be arranged and you get the LOW ER FHA rate.

Take the first step toward enjoying a more comfort

able home by v is itin g  us for complete information.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Phone 1

What’s In A 
Name ?

. . . WHEN, FOR INSTANCE,

You’ re Talking About

no-TOMt cot ob im iN O . DOZ1NS Of Miw iMASi Everywhere von look, there's 
big new luxury, fresh beauty, new heft and brawn. Widest choice of colors! New

fabric* in rich nylons and vinyls! New bumper-grille! Sleek new low silhouettes in 
a whole new Bret of hardtops - now available in every series to fit any budget.

Even some cars only 6 months old seem out of date compared with 

THE BIG M. How many of these features does your present car have?
**» MOturowM — the highest horsepower ever 
pecked into a Mercury V-8. And only Mercury 
nas an exclusively V-8 history!
tam v itk s m o  wmsh i* impart-absorbing to
protect driver better. Huh is deeply recessed. 
tatirv-aiAM MS AD lAMS* knife through fog, 
dust, rain, snow—give lea* glare to oncoming 
motorists. You see up to 80 feet atort of the 
road ahead . , . see it better.
4AMTV Dooa tOCKl give added protection 
•gainst doors opening—even on moderate

impart, (.hild-guard lock* for rear doors are 
optional.
PADoro instiumcnt pa Nil has plastic cushion
ing filler for protection. This and safety- 
padded sun visors are options.
DOUMI-buncm siAsriMO New 12-volt electrical 
system turns turner 80% faster—even in 
tnnUrf
eowia snaatNO naves you up to 80% of the 
work of steering . . .  yet gives you full "mad 
fed.”  (Optional.)

rusM-aurroN iuasicAnoN Tlunl of it! IV m  a
button and . . . ywi’rr driving a frethly lubri
cated car/ You «ave service time— prolong 
your car’s life. (Optional.)

«■wav sows* mai offer« you not just front- 
hack adjuotmrnt but up-down, too! (Quickly 
finds bmt-fpr-driver position. (Optional.)
b a u  x x n t  H O W  iose»NSK3M - Exclusive in 
Men •ury’s field. Make« handling easier, con- 
end surer, cornering track-level and Mercury's 
new ride velvet-smooth.

VISIT OUi SHOWROOM. S£E HOW MUCH MOM CAM YOU*  DOLLARS BUY NOW  /N THl BIG AN I

For 1956-the big move is to THE BIG M E R C U R Y
Doa't mtsa the big television hit. Ed SoUrisa'a "TOAST OF THE TOWN." Sunday evening. 8 00 to 7:00 Station KDUB, Channel 13

SLATON MOTOR CO.

Washing
Machines

There are an estimated 700 different brand name washing machines on 

the market. Many, or all, of these washers are good, dependable machines

But . . . only about two dozen of these are really well known by the public. 

Those that are known are made by manufacturers who advertise their 

products and, thru their advertising and the quality of their product, have 

earned public confidence.

The more you advertise your produc* r  business in Slaton, the more con

fidence the public will have in you -  your business

S ty e  P l a t a n  A l a t o m i ?
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C OTTON A(1E<U;E a l l o t m e n t

(Continued (rum Pane One) 
to East Texas and east Central
Texas counties a considerable a 
mount of acreage which thosal 
counties claim was lost to them in : 
the 1984 program through the use 
of the trend formula that year by 
the State A SC Committee.

Action by the State ASC Com ; 
mittee on the 1958 progiam will | 
probably be concluded during Oc
tober.

Steps are being taken by WTCC 
officials to prevent the adoption 
of the State ASC committee pro 
posal, which is regarded by that 
regional organisation aa being un
fair and discriminatory to West 
Texas cotton producters

PEA CH ES Libby's Yellow

Cling No 2 V* Can

P I N E A P P L E Libby’s Fancy 

Crushed No. 2 Can

Libby's No. 303 Can
FEARS.............
Libbv's 3 oz Stuffed
O LIVE S............
Libby's No 303 Can
SPINACH .
Libby’s No. 300 Can
SPANISH RICE

SLATON HIGH VISITED BY 
PROSPECTIVE BUILDERS

Last Wednesday mem tiers of the 
school board and superintendent 
of schools of Hale Center High 
School visited Slaton High to see 
the new building. The Hale Center 
school board is about to start a 
building program tn which they 
may copy some of our departments 
for their new school.
—Tiger's Cage

u.  , .. ~  ~~T_. . Fresh Pact 10 oz. pkgMr and Mrs Dan earner ° f  j - j , ,  .  „
M u d  are the parents of a baby i  L A o  - _ --------------
girl born Sept. 17 The little girl j
weighed 6 lbs 14 ois Mrs Uarner W holesun 6 OZ Can 
ia the former Elizabeth Shaw OR ANG E J UICE

f r o z e n

Mr and Mrs J B Lamb and 
Mrs. Truett Bownds and children 
spent Sunday in Quanah visiting 
friends

MEAT PIES

The American continents were 
named after Amertcus Vespucius, 
a map maker

PARMER TOCNTY LAND
180 A.. 8" well, nal gas. improved. 
29' . down, 9430.00 
100 A , t "  well, nat gas, 29'. down. 
9300 00
320 A. two 8" wells, nat. gas, 30' 
down, 9273.00
320 A. two 9" wells, nat gas. im 
proved. 29'> down. 9400 00 
840 A., 8" well, nat gas near 29’ . 
down. 9200 00
The above places have cotton allot 
meats. We have over one hundred 
ranches listed in seversl states Call 
or write us for further information 

W VOLINS REAI. ESTATE 
Phone 8-8272 

E VRWKI.L. TEXAS 
G T Watkins L. N (Jack Farris

Libby's D oz Can
GRAPE JUICE

Downvflake 6 ct
WAFFLES

Libby's No 300 Can
TOMATO JUICE .
Libby's No. 2Vfr Can
Deep Brown Beans .
Libbv’s 15 oz. Jar
SWEET PICKLES .
Libby's No. 303 Can
NEW POTATOES .

Libby's No. 303 Canbby s No

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2i
Libby's No Can

SPICED PEACHES 39«
Libby's No IV4 Can Sliced
PINEAPPLE 20c
Libby's 12 oz. Can
APRICOT NECTAR 14«

F L O U R Golden West 
Every Sack 
Guaranteed

Pound

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E Libby's 

46 oz. Can

C O C A -C O L A  0|*12 Bottle

D R . P E P P E R Carton 39c
Libby's No. *  Can
VIENNA SAUSAGE
Libby's No V* Can
POTTED MEAT

Libby's 8 oz. Beef Chicken or Turkey
______ 2 for 45c

Libby's 10 oz. pkg
CUT GREEN BEANS

Gerbers Strained
Baby Food__ 3cans 27c
Economy Size Can
BAB-O...............12U,c

Northern 150 ct. Roll
PAPER TOWELS

Fresh Pact 10 oz pkg
BROCCOLI SPEARS

S A LA D  DRESSING Kraft 
Miracle 
Whip pt. Jar

Libby 's 10 oz Can
CHUNK PINEAPPLE .. 12» jC

Margarine Hollandale 

Quarters, lb. 1 5 c

Strawberries Fresh Pact

10 ounce

NO TIC I TO ( R K D in iR s OK 
■STATE. No. 44 IS
ESTATE of E T Hillen deceased 
In the CiMsaty Court of Lubbock 
County. Tetra«

Any and all peritoti.* having 
claims against the estate of E T

COVI. GRADED DUALITY MEATS
Hillen, deceas'd, <Gr**ttngn

You are hereby notifit <I ithat you
are required to pre«u* nt the same
within the time priYM-r~ r f Kj-i
to K A. Kahlich 1l mietend«rnt Exe
ecu tor who residet at Wil*on. Tex
as. and who wan appoint*d  Inde
pendent Executor of the EAtate of
E. T  Hillen. dec«raaed, Octuber 8
1985. in Probate ( ’suae 4418 in the
County Court of Lubbock Texas.
and authorized ti9 rrcpivf lettera
testamentary as auch The mailing
addreua of R A. Kahlich is Box
8, Wilson, Texas. Ite

FR YER S lall Pan

dy. lb

We Believe

You Will 

Like Trading 

With Us

•  Quality building 

materials at 

reasonable pnces

No down payment 

required on 36 month 

repair loans

'udahy's Mi or Whole, lb
PICNIC HAMS .
Rath Blackhawk. lb
BACON
Tast O-Sea 10 oz
FISH STICKS _
Ailson Savory, lb
BACON . .........

Kraft, Cracker Barrel 8 oz.
CHEESE............39c
U. S Govt. Graded Choice
LOIN STEAK . . .  69c
U. S Govt. Graded Choice
RIB STEAK . . .  59c
U. S Govt. Graded Choice
CHUCK ROAST. 43c

BISCUITS hiffin

£ip Open Can

F R U I T S

Libby's 24 oz. Can
BEEF STEW .
2 Ig. Boxes With 10c Coupon
RINSO BLUE .
Bama 18 oz. Ref Jar
PEANUT BUTTER

19c

Dental Cream ss 33c

SHAMPOO Luster Creme 

$1.00 Size

Bayer 15c Size Tin
ASPIRIN
Vick’s
NOSE DROPS_____
Libby's 22 oz. Sour or Dill
PIC K LE S_________
Libby’s A ll Green, Picnic
ASPARAGUS _____
Libby's No 303 Cut
GREEN BEANS . .
Libby’s No. 303 Can Whole
GREEN BEANS . .
Libby's No 303 Can
GARDEN LIMAS . .

19 cl
4 oz. Jar Plus tax
BRYLCREEM . ..
Libby's No. 303 Can
CUT BEETS  ............... 13cj
Libby's Golden Cream Stylo No. 30.
C O R N ...................  15
Libby's 8 oz. Can
TOM ATO SAUCE
Libby's No. 303 Can
KRAUT _________
Libby's No 303 Can
Garden Vegetables
Libbv's No 303 Can
APRICOT HALVES

9c

2 “cl

ORANGES lexas

Pound

£  Æ
Ä ~  Z

A

Calif lb
PEACHES
Fjctra Delicious, lb
APPLES . ...........
Home Grown, lb
SWEET POTATOES

l>ong Green, lb
CUCUMBERS
Firm Head. Pound
LETTUCE .
Pound
CABBAGE.

BANANAS
P E A S

10c
Libby's Garden Sweet 
No 303 Can

P A P E R  N A P K IN S

T I D E  - - la r g e  b o x

M G  R iG v lAR iy vifiru

4 9 1
GREEN STAMPS

ILACK PEPPED sdü“"‘ '*2 ot. Can

P O R R I  B E A N S No 300 Can

Swift s Jewel 
I lb Can

D O U B LE
s»CBy

JUES.

VOL*. 2 - i

V O L . I O H LV

I9 <

Hundred« of 9tn>r 
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Popsrite 10 oz. Can, White or Yellow!
POP C O R N ..........  17c|

Curtis 10 oz. Bag
MARSHMALLOWS . . .
Daricraft Tall Can
M IL K ...... ................... . 12Uc|
White Karo, Qt.
SV HUP ___________  45d
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c u m
Held T h u r w U y  

^luirch P a r l o r

i vdu Cla»» of Ibe rirtt
Church met in fellow  

I, |t the church for their 
cl»» meeting Thuraday 

«  at 8 P h o e » « » «  were 
|ill Wright and Mr». A. R

o-j J B siharp installed 
" officer. and le.cher. lor

•jILg r « «r Th*y *r*  Mr!S U .  teacher. Mr» R. J- 
Mutant teacher Mrg. A. A. 
«widen' and wng lea«Ur. 

c u Anderson. let vlee-
* Mr. Kyle Heneoek, 2nd

don' Mr* J E. Vickere. 
XoBffffdeni Mr» Cecil Scott, 

ident; Mr» Wright
* * * £  treasurer; Mr. C. E. 

Htitanl secretary. Mia* 
Kin»', reporter; Mr» 

Wyatt pianlat; and Mr» 
I, smith a.mtant puniat 

the butineta »e»aion, a 
hour * »»  held Refre»hinenU 
-rvtHl to Me»damea Scurlock. 
I SfhJueter Ihiugla» Wllaon. 
Scott. Dirk Taylor, Alderaon. 

' 'Hancock. Kyle Hancock. 
Tumlm.on, Rov Saage. Alton 

and Mi»» King.

iicers Installed, 
it Lottie Moon 
ircle Meeting
lattw Moon Circle of the Fir»t

Church met in the home 
gn Joe Teague Jr. Monday. 
10, »t 2 45 p.m.
, officer' for the year took 
and were installed. They are 

Teague, chairman. Mr». J. T. 
mission study chairman; 

L. Smith J r .  bible study 
ian Mrs J K Robertaon, 
chairman. Mr a. E. L. Norrii. 

unity chairman. Mr». J. A. 
Jai, aecretary and treasurer;, 
J. C. Smith Jr , program chair- 
Mrs. Ed Myera. Mrs. Roy 
and Mrs L B. Lyle, tele 
committee
R L Smith Jr. led the 

g prayer and brought the 
Jon. Mrs Robertaon led the 

prayer Eleven members 
present

ft« neat meeting will be in the

^ l a t n t t  I M a t o n i t * M E E T  y C E E  T E A C H E R /

Mrs j .  J  Maxey, Society Editpr
Clubs

Phone 200

Thn Slaton, Tnx., Slatonito Friday, Octobor 14, 1955

Lubbock District 
WSCS To Meet 
Here Oct. 20

Thursday. Oct 20, the Lubbock 
District of the Woman'« Society 
of Christian Service will meet in 
the firs t Methodist Church here 
beginning at 10 a ra . according to 
Mr*. E. E. Hamblen. Shallowater, 
district secretary of promotion

Both Dr Hubert Bratcher and 
Dr. J. E. Shew bel t will be speak
ers and the district officers will 
give their reports

Mrs Hamblen urgea all the wo
men to be present. Lunch will be 
served by the local society at 
one dollar per plate.

MARION FOSTER AND YVONNE  
BROOKS VOWS READ RECENTLY

BOYS CHORUS IS 
ORGANIZED AT  
JR. HI SCHOOL

Mr* M. G Davis, public school 
music teacher in Jr High School, 
has recently organized a boy»' 
choir Meeting* have been ached 
uled for Tuesday and Thursday of 
each week.

The following officers have been 
elected Johnny Elliott, president. 
Steve Smith, vice president; James 
Cole, secretary-treasurer; Randy 
Sanders, reporter.

Boys Taking Part
Approximately 73 boys are taking 

part in this. They arc Tommy fos
ter. Bill Berry, Bobby Baxley, Jim
my Vaughn. Halley Brookshire, Jay 
McSween. Jackie Burleson, Johnny 
Elliott, Giles Smith, Jerry Harlsn.

Randy Sanders. Clyde Talley, 
Charles White. Frank Chappie

*  0n Monday' Danny Winn, Btily.Dickson. Tommy
17, at 2:30 p.m.

ATON HD CLUB 
AS PROGRAM ON 
SKET WEAVING

Ten members of the Slaton Home
«ration Club met Wednes- 

, Oct S, at 2:30 p.m. in the 
of Mrs W A. Cook for a 

on basket weaving, 
were made to entertain the 

jwest Home Demonstration 
i of Lubbock with a tea on 
2. Part of the entertainment 

the occasion will be several 
lomine numbers by Ova Sue

!knt regular meeting of the local
will be Oct. 19 at 3 p.m. at

Chtbhou.se.

FASHIONBILT 
Coats and Suita

*e Give S A H  Green Stamps
McWil l ia m s  
DRY GOODS 

W. Garza Phone 75Ô

Stell, Dwayne Smith, Johnny 
Owens, James Cole, Roy Malone. 
Glenn Bailey. Jerry Williamson. 
Jerry Elston.

Others In Chorus
Gene Clark, Johnny Morris, Ron 

nie McCormick, Dale Burleson, Ed
die Gravcll, James Wright, Freddy 
Townsend, Johnny Clack, Hefarl 
Dtax. Danny Edwards, Jimmy 
Stevens, Steve Edwards. Cecil Me 
Gowan, Don Edwards.

T. L. Blizzard, Mackay Belcher, 
Don Haskell Edwards, Robert Keys, 
Tommy Claiborne, John Morris, 
Deljuan Wilson, Ken Moore, James 
Kurguaon, Boyd Duckett, Arthur 
Surarall, Melvin .Newberry.

Larry Delaney, James Mangum, 
Gary Caldwell, Mike llenobie, Jim 
my Ayers, John Mangum, Harold 
Talley. Manuel George, Jimmy Low- 
ry, Joe Wood, David Childers, Steve 
Smith Clovis Cochran. Charles 
Kanes, John Paul Mayers. Grady 
Henson.

Lyndol Black. Kenneth Arm 
strong Larry Terry. Ernest Elliott,

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Foster an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Marion, to Yvonne 
Brooks, son of Mr and Mrs Estell 
Brooks of Wolfforth, Texas, on 
Sunday, Sept 18 

The marriage was read in the 
parsonage of the First Methodist 
Church of Levelland with the pas
tor, the Rev. D. R Davidson, of
ficiating. They were attended by 
the groom's sister and her husband. 
Mr and Mrs A B Inloe 

The bride is a 1953 graduate of 
Slaton High School and is employed 
by Commercial Credit Co. in Lub
bock. The groom served in the 
Armed Forces and is now employed 
by Davis and Humphries in Lub
bock They will make their home 
at 919 33rd St Lubbock.

Officers Installed 
At Meeting Of 
T. E. L. Class

The T EL .  Class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. J T Bolding Thursday, 
Oct 6, at 3 pm., with Mrs. E. M 
Lott, president presiding

Mrs. J R Robertson brought the 
devotion based on I Timothy 5 and 
the opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. L. S. Jefcoat.

Class business was discussed. 
Mrs Bolding installed the officers 
and presented each of them with 
a cup and saucer. Officers installed 
were Mil. E R. Burns, teacher, 
Mrs. Geo. Marriott, ass't. teacher; 
Mrs. Lott, president; Mrs L. T 
Arthur, vice-president; Mrs Robert 
son, class ministry vice-president. 
Mrs J. W Crawford, secretary; 
Mrs B. L. Davis, assistant secre 
tary; Mrs. L  B Lyle, treasurer; 
and Mrs Kate Fancher, reporter

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to 11 members 
and three visitors.

Mr«. Y vonne Brooks

Surprise Birthday 
Dinner Honors 
L. P. Taylor

MARY MARTHA  
CLASS MEETS

The Mary Martha Class of the
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Glenavion Hill for 
the annual installation service and 
class social Thursday. Oct 0

Mrs James A. Cole, the retiring 
president, presided and introduced 
Mrs J. T. Bolding, the installing 
officer Mrs. Bolding used as her 
theme the "Rainbow" and as she 
installed each officer she presented 
them a ribbon bookmarker with a 
motto inscribed upon it. Also long 
ribbons were held by each officer 
to form the rainbow

Officers installed were Mr*. J. J 
Maxey, teacher; Mrs. M. B Ford 
president; Mrs. Howard White 
vice president; Mrs. Hill, Fellow
ship vice-president; Mrs. Don Hat 
chett. secretary; Mrs. T. L. Talbert, 
Mrs. O B Landmen, Mrs Floyd 
Childress and Mrs. Edward Cald
well, group captains.

After the installation service, the 
social hour was directed by Mrs. 
Hill. Gifts were presented to Mrs. 
Bolding and Mrs. Cole.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Bolding. Talbert. Caldwell, Hat
chett, Maxey, Ford Childress, Hill, 
H T Duff, Cole, O. W. Brasfleld

ALATHEAN CLASS 
MEETS TUESDAY 
CARROLL HOME

The Alathean Sunday School!
Claaa of the First Baptist Church 
met Oct. 4 in the home of Mrs 
E C. Carroll for their business j 
meeting and installation service.

The president, Mrs Sam Wilson, | 
presided The meeting was opened ; 
with Bible verses being quoted 
Mrs J T Bolding led the opening 
prayer.

Reports for the year were given j 
by Mrs Jess Burton and Mrs 
Carroll.

Mrs Bolding was the installing 
officer, with the theme for the
service being a place setting of leacber |* » new member of the 
china She brought out the thought slaton ila ff for thli y„ r Shc
of each piece helping to make the from Ablletu. where ihe
setting comp ete just as each o f graduated irofn huh tchool in 
Hcer will help to make the work, ,W2 and from Abllen,  Christian
, . I I K i ,  n l a u a  n n m n l a t o  C k n

| College in 1955 with a BS degree

Mrs. Kenneth Hester

Mrs. Kenneth Hester, first grade

of the class complete. She pre
sented each officer with a cup and 
saucer.

Mrs. L. O Lemon, the class teach
er, closed the meeting with a 
prayer Nine members were pre 
sent

2 FILMS SHOWN  
AT P-TA MEET 
M ONDAY OCT. 10

| in elementary education
She and her husband were mar- 

1 rled in August and live at 430 W 
j Knox. He is associated with Life 
i & Casualty Insurance Co. of Luh- 
j bock.

This is her first year of taach- 
j iag and she says shc is enjoying 
this work very, very much

|  The C. E. Fox has been leach
ing in the Slaton schools for three 
years and ha» taught school for 
nine years. She says she enjoys 
teaching very much She is a first 
grade teacher here

Mrs. Fox was born in Bishop, 
OkLa , and finished grade and high 
school there She received her BS 
degree from Hardin-gunmon* Uni
versity.

Both Mr and Mrs Fox are teach
ing here They were married in 
1929 and have three children; La- 
Vaun, 14; Gwendolyn, 19; and Har
old, 21, who is teaching physic» 
and working on hit doctor »  degree 
at Iowa State.

J. A. Smiths Have 
Three Week Trip

The Elementary P-TA met Mon 
day, Oct io, at 730 pm. in the Through South 
West Ward Auditorium for their
regular meeting Mr and Mrs J. A Smith re

The program was opened with j turned Saturday, Oct. 8, from a 
two musical selections presented 
by members of the fourth grade 
class, with Mrs James D. Perkins, 
muyic chairman, directing. The 
solo parts were sung by Stephen 
Haliburton and Mary Ruth Green 

Mrs. Cecil Scott presented the

Mrs. G. P. !

This is Mrs G. P. Daffern's 
second year to leach the first grade 
in Slaton Public Schools

She received her BS degree in 
1951 from East Texas State Teach
ers College at Commerce after 
at trading there and also Paris 
Junior College at Paris. Texas 

Her husband is engaged in farm
ing and also is a heavy machinery 
operator At the present time he 
is in East Texas helping bis fath
er.

Mr*. Daffern says that no place
in the state of T ex » could she have 
found a more pleasant school than 
Slaton school to have taught in 
She taught in Red River for five
years, but has never received the

_  cooperation from the parents that
BROWNIE TROOP 7 she ha» here 

BEGINS YEAR  
WITH 22 GIRLS Garden Club Hears 

Program On Roses
, Brownie Troop 7, made up o f , _  _ _ ,

three week vacation through Ihe | fourtb dc under the d B y  Mrs. P i c k e n s  
southern states  ̂ The.r first stop. ancr o( T E clalbornt. and'
were made n Alexandria, and Ba D w  Walaton Jr had thelr
ton Rouge La . where they visited rai* llng of tbe' y w  Sept
the capital building of Louisiana ^  ,,|in, for the year w,.rp dls.

One of the sights they part.cu fU„ p(, and , d
larly enjoyed, according .to the |

A surprise birthday dinner was _ 
given honoring L. P. Taylor on hisj and Joe Gla#J
73rd birthday. Tuesday evening, j ________ _____________
Oct. 11, in the home of his son, ;
Herman R Taylor, and his family | ^
in Carlisle The dinner was given 1 I V IA D  I lN
by his daughters in law Mrs Hei * D D A r R  A M
man Taylor and Mrs J H Taylor U t  1 . F K U L j R A I Y I

oi sla,on , , GIVEN WSCSThe birthday cake, decorated in 
pink and holding 73 candles, was 
baked by Mrs Donald Weave’ , 
granddaughter of the honoree 

A jacket was given to Mr Taylor
Rov Strube. Lonnie Milliken. Jame* by thofe «ttendmg. who were Mr 
Kerguaon. Eugene Townsend. j and Mrs J. H Taylor, Mr and
--------------------- - - Tir ~  Mrs. Donald Weaver. Mr and Mrs

W A N T  AD S OST W ISUL T »  ^ p Tayior, an 0f Slaton. Mr and
Mrs llershel Johnson of Lubbock

M S » ,.

...Will.
front

(OOTSTtPS
and back
Trferfit /

A streak of perky braid belts this little low flat 
*iUi newness, *p>« In a snappy bow at your heel 
f* in  buttons stud the visip—the whole effect 
b young an<Tgay (In red leather ) (In black leather »

and Mr and Mrs Taylor of Carlisle

J. N Carroll left last Sunday to 
go to Amarillo to visit his daugh 
ter. Mrs Jack Meidart. He will be 
gone several weeks.

Fine New White

B R A S

by Perfect

32 A  & B to 36 A  & B

for added fullness

With Air Foam 

‘ Build Up”

I49
Jack’« 5 & 10c 

Store
"Where a Dime is Still 

Worth Ten Cents”

— V»,».«. uw .. r .v^  «.V « mw ■ i At the second merting th«‘ girls
program entitled “ The Home The watch‘1!*  were taught to sew on buttons and
Basis for a Democratic Nation." Auction of the new 26 miu* bridge | «naps and to set the* table The 
Two filma were shown: “ Teaching ****** Lake Pontchatrain. They io l-1 meeting they made pot hold 
Children the Do s of L ife”  and ! coeaUuie toJhjo*«», Mias . j org 0f W(MKj an<j hammered metal
“Teaching Children the Don't* of and the boat building fácil fh ere are 22 members in troop
Life" ! ■’  PMMgouls. Miss 17 which u s p l ) n s , , r , . d  by Doc Crow

At the business session, presided Florida Viaited Chevrolet. The member* are Jane
over by Mrs G. W Privett, the While in Florida and Georgia I Thompson. Thelma Kidd. Paula

they visited the Okcfenakee Swamp Dunn. Carol Daniels. Judy Howell,
Park. Jacksonville, SI Augustine j Kay Stell, Dixie Ray, Deanne Me 
(a city of the old and modern i Millan. Kathy Claiborne, Carol

clothing. This clothing is to be used ! world). Orlando (where they vi»--! Walston, Jan Hollingsworth, Linda 
for needy children in the school i ited friends) Lake Wales, where ! Isbell, Charlotte Vaughn. Mary 
Mrs. Privett asked that anyone they saw the Bok Tower, called the Ruth Green Dianne Price, Hazel
having clothing call Mr* Enloe Singing Tower, because of the Watson, Billy Sue Raker, Judy
at 199J who will pick it up. ¡ beautiful sacred music played from Crowatl, Ann Boyd. Sheila Carter.

Mrs Vírate Hunters third grade; «  This tower and sanctuary were Martha Ellis and Toy Brown
room was presen AÍn. ¡ gifts from Pr. ......... . , , ,
ning the room count.

parents were urged to contact Mrs. | 
L. A. Enloe, welfare chairman 
if they had children's good used j

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Slaton Garden Club was held 
Wednesday. Oct. 5, in the home 
of Mrs E. R Legg with Mrs A. L. 
Robertson as ro-hosteas.

Roll call was answered with 
“ Music inspired by Roses". It was 
deeded to decorate the tables for 
the annual "Teacher* Night" spon
sored by the Rotary Club.

Mrs Troy Pickens presented the 
program on roses 

Two new members were present 
for the first time They were Mrs. 
Jack Nowlin and Mrs V. G. Brown
ing. Others attending were Mes
dames Howard Suanner. S. G. W il
son, Bruce Pember, Clifford Young, 
B A. Hanna. Webber Williams, 
J S Edwards Jr., A. E Whitehead, 
R H Todd Sr . Pickens. J D Holt, 
Francis Perry and the hostess*».

I vin Coolidge
They also visited in Palm Beach,

| T h e  Woman's Society of Christ 
ian Service met in the Chapel >f 
the First Methodist Church Mon
day, Oct 1C* at 3 pm , with 22 
present

The meeting opened with the 
group singing ‘Help Somebody 
Today" Mrs T. A Turner led the 
opening prayer

The "Christmas in October" pro
gram was led by Mrs George Cul- 
well and began with the group 
singing "O Come All Ye Faithful". 
Mrs. J. If Brewer brought the de
votion on "Brotherhood" and read 
Psalm* 133 1 and Joel 2 32 

Mrs. M. L German told about 
the Navajo Indians and the Metho
dist Mission at Farmington. N M 
A poem. "Others" was given by 
Mrs J E Eckert

A* Mrs. R H Todd played 
There's a Song in the Air," all 
present brought their gifts for the 
Navajo Methodist Mission and put 
them on a table underneath a 
Christmas tree.

At the business meeting, plans 
were made for the District meet
ing of the WSCS to be held in 
Slaton Thursday, Oct. 20

The circles will meet In the fol
lowing homes next Monday: Cuba, 
Mrs Bob Conner; Mexico, Mrs A 
E Whitehead; India, Mrs Martin 
Collins, and Africa, Mrs. W R. 
Wilson. The "Week of Prayer" 
program will be held In the chapel 
on Tuesday. Oct 23. beginning at 
10 a m Mrs Elmer Crabtree closed 
the meeting with a prayer

JR. HIGH GIRLS 
CHORUS HOLDS 
FIRST MEETING

The first meeting of the Junior 
High Girls Chorus was Thursday 
Sept. 29. At that time the fol 
lowing officers were elected: Che

Miami Beach and saw a “ Parrot 
Show'' by trained parrots while 
traveling through Parrot Jungle 
They enjoyed the Orchid Jungle, 
where the saw orchids from all 
over the world They took the 
Tomimi Trail through the Ever 
glades and came up the Gul f ; 
Coast side of Florida

Greek Sponge Fleet 
Mrs. Smith said one of the

Bickers, vice-president, Patsy Petti 
grew, secretary-treasurer; and June 
Johnson, reporter.

There are approximately 96 mem 
bers and according to Mrs. M G. 
Davis, the sponsor and director, 
great things are expected from this 
group of girls.

CLASS OFFICERS ELECTED
Section A of the Seventh Grad* 

Class of Slaton Jr. High School 
met and elected class officers 
Friday. Oct 7. Tommy Claiborne 
was elected president with Don 
Edward* vicepresident. Marilyn 
Gilmore, secretary, Patiy Petti
grew, treasurer and Pam Henry, 
reporter

Mrs Elton Smith and O N. 
Aloyen left Monday to go to Mineral 
wells to take Mra. Smith's grand 
mother. Mrs C. W Granthum. 
home Mrs. Granthum had been 
visiting here for several emekg.

l i r e  • * i js  v aaavw .B e» " * - ■  v  • • •  i

rie Arrant*, president; Sara Sue j most interesting spot* they visited
was at Tarpon Springs, home of [ 
the Greek sponge fleet* They bad 
dinner »1 the world famous 1-ouis 
Pappas Restaurant on the wharf 
and ate food they had never beard 
of.

On the return 'rip home they fol 
lowed the coas of Panama City

______________________  and Pensacola and through the
tunnel across Mobile Bav and on 

* r  j  a-«- 1 to New Orleans where they spent
A n n  J u d s o n  C i r c l e  ,w0 day* They also visited with
w e T _  C rtw srrn rlria  the Rev and Mr« P J Burn», for
M e t  I n  b c r o g t f i n s  mn  slatonitcs wb0 live m stibe*.

H u m p  W p d n p s H i iv  T,'M* now. * hcr* hl' “  ofn o m e  w e a n e s a a j  j u>* First dumtian church After

The Ann Judson Circle of t* *  ^
n e t  Baptist Church met in the ‘  n H
home of Mrs Carlton Scroggins | TMr Sm" h * p,r‘>nU at Can 
Wednesday, Oct. 12, at 9:45 a m. | 10X8'

Mrs. Floyd Guelker opened the 
meeting with a prayer After a 
abort business meeting. Mr». Lindol 
Board led the Bible study on "Bap
tist Fundamentals " She was assist
ed by Mrs. Rsy Samples. Mrs Jack 
Clark. Mr* Roy Carpenter and Mrs.
Wayne Kenney

Those present were Mesdames 
Bill McCray, James Bruce, Lynn 
Perdue, Bill Alspaugh, Guelker,
Clark, Carpenter. Samples. Kenney,
Beard and the hostess.

FHA To Moot Monday
There »»ill he a FHA dub meet 

tag Monday. October 17th in tha 
homemaking department at the 
High School The theme of the 
meeting la to be "What la your 
•PQ-T" Which will deal With 
parliamentary procedure Kay Sain 
will serve as dtairmaa and Alma 
Jean Wigs. Karen Cooper, Beverly 
Bland. Patsy Hogue, and Pat Smith 
will help oo Kay s committee Also 
oa the program will he M. H 
Lass ter. who will show picture* 
of Pioneer Days from last year

Girl Scout Troop 
2 Has Meeting 
Friday, Oct. 7

Girl Scout Troop 2 met Friday 
afternoon. Oct 7, in the home of 
Mr* Byron Johnson

In the absence of the patrol lead 
er. Patay Pettigrew, Jeanette Price, 
assistant leader, called the meeting 
to order
The different badges that are to be 
worked on thla year were discussed 
The group also voted to help aome 
needy family during the year 

Members attending were Steffie 
Johnson. Annie Mae Clark Dora 
Tucker, Linda Hogue. Groila Clack. 
Unda Shelton, Linda Brown. Shelia 
McCormick Wana Gene Smith, 
Elaine Pickens. Jeanette Price 
Laura Isbell. Kay Short and one 
visitor. Martha Edwards The lead 

Mrs Johnson and Mr* 
W A Shelton

The next meeting will be Oct 
14.

are you a 
Beautiful Bowler?
Do you look your most attractive when you bowl?
You will — in S h ip ’N S h o m 's pretty Broadcloth Bowler! 
Soft-tailored for office wear . . cut for action 
when you go on to the lanes. Back pleats expand 
as you ro ll; long shirt tails stay firmly in place.
Washable, wonderful -  in white, pastels, 
deeptonea — aizea 28 up to 40.

Other Ship'm Shoks Bowler» in colorful woven gingham». 
(Also no-iron Decron-pim* a* $4.**)

ia&L I ÜHBH
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SocietySlaton Women G ive Their
Favorite Tested Recipes

Th« Slaton, Tex., SUtonit« Friday, October 14, 1955

Mr and Mr» Lewis Griffin and 
»on, Steven, of Lubbock »nd Mrs 
L. S Griffin of Shamrock visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr» A E. 
WhiteheadWORN . . . TESTED AND APPROVED BY MILLIONS OP WORKING MEN 

THROUGHOUT THE GREAT SOUTHWEST FOR OVER 30 YEARS Mr and Mr*. Courtney Sander» 
and family of Morton visited Sun 
day in the home of Mrs Sander»' 
parents. Mr and Mr* Joe Teague
Jr., and with Mr Sanders’ mother, 
Mr» H G. Sanders.

place to another (But »he love» it.)
Mr and Mrs. Privett are co- 

piesidents of the Elementary PTA 
for their second term of office 
She says the chairman have worked 
so faithfully this year that it ha* 
been a breexe for them The organ
isation has not decided on a pro
ject for the year, but have thought 
of continuing the work on the 
West Ward auditorium They al
ready have an escellant enrollment 
according to Mary Graee.

G. W and Mary Grace are mem 
bers of the First Baptist Church, 
where »he is president of the 
Woman's

Gardening Hints 
For The Week

Job and Laundry Tasted For Durability
Permanent sheen finish motched n i l  Shut* with .ires* 
typa collar, double H itched Two Bop button pocket*. 
Full Cut for comfort Pont* with sanforised boot »oil 
drill pocket* Wide belt loop*, upper fly Buckhide* ore 
your assurance of perfect *eti*foction In every woy. Continue to make over the flower 

borders, heeling in plsnts that must 
be taken up temporarily until 
there is room to reset them If 
perennials are not to be transplant
ed it is best to allow their tops to 
die down naturally; but be sure 
to remove all this refuse this fall 

Cdmplete the planting of MA
DONNA LILIES and NARCISSI 
immediately Plant all varieties of 
garden TULIPS this month.

P A N T S
SIZES 28 44

S H IR T S
SIZES 14-17

wide. Raring three-quarter« 
length coat which feature] fit
ted bodice and dropped hip
pockets. Whole ensemble it inE A C H Society, aMissionary 

work »he is particularly interested 
in. She is also a member of the 
ladies Auxiliary of Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen, as her hus-j 
band la a conductor.

Hobbies are limited because of 
lack of time, but one Mary Grace 
enjoys is sewing and she finds time 
to do this She used to paint with 
oil* some and hopes to take up 
this hobby at a later date. Foot
ball in the fall and basketball in 
the spring are time consuming for 
the Privetts at they really enjoy 
these sports Mary Grace’s brother, 
Jim Reed, who attends Texas Tech 
and who la a star basketball player 
for Tech, makes this sport have 
an added attraction for them

G. W. is a numismatist (coin 
collector) and naturally she is in
terested in this hobby, although 
she says not to the extent he is.

Mary Grace it no different from 
other mothers as she loves to see 
her children develop and her aim 
in life ia to rear a family to be 
proud of.

charcoal gray grosgrain

Buckhide Can vas  
W O R K  G LO V ES Slaton Woman 

Pledged By Tech 
Journalism Group

Mr. and Mrs W M VanNess
spent from Friday until Sunday In 
Sweetwater visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. W. U Baurum, and family. 
They also visited with Mrs. Van
Ness' brother, L- B llammack. and 
Mrs llammack in Anson. The Van- 
Netses' daughter and son-in-law( 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Barnes, of Hale 
Center, accompanied them on their 
trip.

Mary Ann Walter of Slaton i 
among the six girls who w 
pledged last week by the Ta 
Tech Chapter of Theta Sigma I 
national journalism fraternity 
women

The other girls were: Marguei 
Winder, Grover; Nancy Kaia 
Odessa; Melba Neely, San Sa 
Barbara Pearce. Amarillo; and I 
bara Scott of Lubbock 

Following the ceremony, 
girls were guests at an alumnae 
at which Mrs. Ruth Horn Andra 
currently writing a history 
Texas Tech, addressed the grt

BuckhM« quality 
OrUv at AMthony'A

Fa* Eitre Wear 
bid« Nyk»-Frt 3Sc A PEACH COBBLER PIPING HOT FROM THE OVEN is

a dish Mrs G. W. Privett enjoys cooking as it is a favorite 
dessert o f her husband and three children.

Mrs. C. E Geer spent the week 
end in Wilson visiting her brother- 
in-law and sisterinlaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. W A BaxleyType 4  Twist Twill A . C.

TAN OR GREY MATCHED SETS
water for two years and San Angelo 
for one year. Mary Grace likes to 
live here and is always busy with 
one project or another.

The Privetts have three child
ren; George Jr., who is 13. Areta 
10 years old and Tony, a live wire 
of three years. Mary’ Grace said 
most of her time was spent in 
chauffeuring her children from one

Mrs. G. W Privett chose a very 
simple recipe for her recipe story. 
One that is a favorite of her fam
ily. and one her husband especial
ly enjoys.

Peach Cobbler
Pie crust

Mr and Mrs. C. B Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Jefcoat visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M M Regan in Tulia
last Sunday.

P A N T S
1 recipe 

No. 3 can sliced peaches 
3 tbsp flour 
2 cups sugar 
oleo or butter
Method Line medium sise bak i 

! ing dish with pie crust. Pour can 
of peaches (with juice) on top of 

j  crust, sprinkle with 4  cup sugar 
mixed with flour, sprinkle remain- j 
ing sugar over peaches Dot gener- 

I rously with oleo or butter. Place : 
; top crust over peaches and bake 
I until golden brown in 360 degree 
j oven

Mrs Privett, who was Mary 
Grace Reed before her marriage, 
moved to Slaton when she was 
two years old. She says as a child 
»he always envied boys and girls 
who moved around and went to 
different schools, as she started 
to school and graduated from high 
school here in Slaton.

The first time she met her hus
band was at church and a stand
ing Joke in the Privett family is 

! an account of a later encounter. It 
| seems Mrs Privett was working

Annie Marie Blair of Albuquer 
quo. N. M. is vo tin g  her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Fred Blair. She will 
be here about two weeks. W a n t  A d s  G e t  R esu lts

S H IR T S

BUCKHIDE WORKSoft Glove Leather

S H O E S S O C K S
btardil? Bail!

White or random colored 
in long or ankle length 
Nylon reinforced toe and 
heel for extra wear . . . 
Sixes IQ to 12

Plain toe blucber with long wearing 
cork sole Leather Inaolr leather 
counter pocket Leather alip aole. 
Molded back Bartfnur stormweltiag 
Steel arch support 2 rivets, ventllat 
ed arch inaole. Rubber heel C and 
E widths • to 12.

M en's and Boys' Heavy Buckhido

J E A N S newest and smartest style*..*  

Lis in the most wanted fabrics 

,\>nds of men look to Anthony* 

f a \ e  they know they 'c top*10 
Lr V  n companion shopptt ••

|L r t iV nf of new. P*rK ' 3 **
men now

and colle£L»wTc)f thcWca; 

Poetar 11 ili m' a iR n V il

Y* T >K)u*a ndAiig

for shirt ne<̂

riA carry detail *o.1

COMPARE ALL THESE FEATURES 
Western styled, bartackrd and riveted 
all atratn points. Double sewn with onn 
thread. Coarse weave 1 M  ounce whi 
back dentin. Zipper fly. Sanfnriaed shrun 
Wide belt loops Tops in quality, workma 
ship and wear Sixes 28 to 42

Boys' Sine* S ts I I --------------- 2J

n and young

Modified western style for more working comfort. 
Sanfnrtxeil 10 ounce denim, reinforced at strain 
paints. Sewn with tough orange thread Bartacked 
and riveted. Famous Buckhide quality. Get A  Brake 

Check-up Fo r 
Safer Driving!

B I B  O V E R A L L S Stopping ia as important 
as starting' Be sure votir 
brakes arc In good re
pair' • I-et our experts 
check them for you to
day! Long

Sleeve

BRAKES
BAD...

C O M P U T E !
A U T O M O T I V E

¡ S E R V I C E



HOME FURNITURE COMPANY

Once More It ’s Time For Our Big

Starts FRIDAY O ct. 14
Through the Years We Have Made This One of The Most Remarkable P R IC E  C U T T IN G  Events
Anywhere In This Section O f Texas And As Usual We Are Again G O IN G  A L L O U T

0

Here Are a Few of the Bargains Our People Have Learned to Look for:
SOLID OAK SUITE

A solid oak double dresser 
with bookcase bed for only 
1129.95 should convince every
one that we have values for 
all during this sale. Six 
drawers below the plate glass 
mirror provide ample storage 
The bookcase bed with sliding 
door and high footboard com
pliment this nandsome, sturdy 
suite. Reg. price $159.95 —

CAMEO OAK
2 piece suite. Large double 
dresser and bookcase bed with 
two sliding doors. Six spacious 
drawers, all center guided and 
equipped with dust shields A 
SO 6) 4o inch perfect plate 
glass mirror with beveled edge 
on all exposed sides. The finish 
on this fine suite is a compii 
ment to any bedroom 
Was $149.95 —

$129.95 $116.66
SMART SECTIONAL

Kenmar makes the smartest 
2 piece sectional beds on the 
American market This Slide 
A-Bed is covered in a silicone 
treated fabric, the only practi
cal material for those families 
with small children. It resists 
such stains as ink, foods, 
drinks. Practically every type 
wipes clean with just sponge 
and water. Years of service. 
Was $299.95, now

SOFA SLEEPER

Sofa Sleepers! The sofa with 
a full size bed. A  beautiful 
red, all-wool cover . . . low,
sloping, resilient seating. Ef
fortless fingertip operation. 
Nylon bushings offer longer
wear. Automatic locking and
unlocking. Lighter in weight 
Sanitarv mattress does not 
touch the floor. Just one in 
stock. Was $179.80 . . . Now, 
with old suite.

$239.95 S99.80

SECTIONAL

$124.95 for a Sectional is noth
ing less than sensational. Coil 
springs made of high garbon 
steel, supported with No-Sag 
springs are two musts in last
ing, comfortable sealing. The 
bumper ends add even more 
style. Covered in a fine beige 
rubberized back material. 
Availiable in Pink, Aqua, Sher
ry, Taffey and Beige Beige 
only in present stock.

$124.95

PLASTIC TOPPED SUITE
To give years of worry free
use, B. F. Huntley has put a 
plastic top on this double dress
er and bookcase bed. This 
means that the ‘‘spills’ ’ that 
are sure to come can be 
wiped away without even slight 
damage to the top of the six 
drawer triple dresser. This 
dresser has center guided 
drawers and is dust proofed. 
This cascade blue suite with 
white tops is indeed a stand
out . . .  Save $50.00, at only

SI 94.95
CARDOVAN MAHOGANY

This three piece Cordovan Ma- LUXURIOUS SECTIONALinis inrce piece Cordovan Ma
hogany bedroom suite by Mc
Coy gives you an unmatched 
value at $199 95. Triple dress
er with eight dust proof, cen
ter guided drawers, two of 
which are cedar lined to pro 
tect your woolens when in stor
age Plate glass mirror for 
perfect views. Bookcase bod 
has two sliding doors and night 
stand has one large drawer 
Was $249 50, on sale at

$199.95 -
LIVING ROOM SUITE

2 Piece International Sectional 
with comer table. ’This lovely 
sectional is built of selected 
hardwood frame with 4VS 
inches of foam rubber cushion
ing in seats, biscuit tufted 
•oam rubber back. Sloped arm 
on one end and bumper on 
other end. Upholstered in 
beige and blackthat will fit 
into any decor. Pride of owner- 
*hip Is matched only by the 
quality in this suite Own this 
•399.95 suite for only

Bumper ends, Foam Rubber 
seating, luxurious olive and 
black cover make a beautiful 
2 piece sectional. This Honey- 
mooner by Dulaney is packed 
with value in eveiy respect. 
Was $259.95 . . . Now, with 
your old suite . . .

$179.95
THE REAL McCOY

3 piece suite with bookcase 
bed and double dresser In a 
beautiful Sea Foam finish by 
McCoy. This suite makes a 
bedroom so economical to 
furnLsh' Six large drawers, all 
center guided and dust proof. 
The plate glass mirror is equip
ped with a tilting device for 
a full view while dressing. In 
eluded Is a night stand with 
one drawer for bedside con
venience. The DuPont DeLuxe 
finish will add years to the 
beautv of this suite. Available 
in Seafoam and 1 urquoise, and 
priced at only

S298.88 S149.95

BOOKCASE BED
With a double dresser makes 
up one of the most modern 
bedroom suites in our stock.
The finish on this genuine 
mahogany suite 
Beneath the 30 by 38 inch

Spice

plate glass mirror is one of the 
smartest dressers on the Amer
ican market . . Something
different, with lines and hard
ware that are pleasing to the 
eye. Six center guided drawers, 
all with dust shields Smoothly 
finished to protect your fine 
clothing. One of our best buys 
was 219 95 at only

SI 69.95

3 piece bedroom suite in Sea- 
foam finish. Bookcase bed with 
two sliding doors. Extra large 
night stand with large drawer 
A double dresser with txiplr 
effect The dresser is 56 Inches 
long with three drawers 33 
inches wide and three 19 
inches wide . . . plenty of 
storage to relieve cramped 
closets. A  36 bv 43 inch plate

f lass mirror with beveled edge 
.ike all fine bedroom furni 

ture this dresser has center 
guides and dust shields 

Regular $274.50
Now

$199.95
and your old suite

M r . Fa rm e r-
Make your selection of fine furni
ture at these reduced prices. Make 
a small payment now and the bal
ance when your crop is out. You will 
be suprised at the amount you can 
save.

3-piec* Bedroom Suite
This suite is of Birdseye Maple. 
Smartly styled night stand with 
one drawer. Full size bookcase 
bed with two sliding doors and 
high foot board A nine drawer 
triple dresser with over 13.000 
cu6ic inches of storage. The 
plate glass mirror measures 
3o by 48 inches. This unusual 
suite was 252.50 now priced at

S199.50
GREEN SECTIONAL

Need * green sectional? In 
stock now is an Emerald Green 
2 piece suite This fine furni
ture features Texfoam cushion
ing. A maximum of lasting 
comfort. A  real beauty and a 
leally good value was 229 95 at

Young Mothers:
Mother: We know you want 
the best for your new baby 
or voung child. We've shopped 
around the country a lot to 
bring you the very best quality 
furniture for thaf one so dear 
to our heart, and once a year 
— we do you a special favor, 
so your dollars will buy more 
for your very special one. 
Every item in our Baby Depart
ment will be greatly reduced 
in price, and with each baby 
bca or Hi-Chair sold during 
our anniversary sale, we will 
give your child a nice little 
gift he will long remember

S195.95

COOKER

Dormevcr deep-fat cooker. 
Here for the delight of your 
family. Dozens of new delicious 
delicacies can be prepared 
C hicken, Shrimp, doughnuts, 
onions and potatoes with a 
taste out-of-this-world Start 
tonight! Surprise the whole 
family! Just

2 PIECE SOLID OAK
Another solid oak two piece 
suite in a two-tone finish . . . 
Bronze top and sides with a 
white front makes this pleas
ing double dresser. Six large

S19.95

drawers for ample storage 
space. Plate glass mirror. The 
bookcase bea has one sliding
door This value packed suite 
is priced at only

Another ideal Christmas Lay
away

MATTRESSES
Twin size Taylor innersprtna 
mattress. Rolled edges. 12» 
coil spring*. 23 lbs. felt in unit. 
Price to sell quick at

$129.95 24.95

ONLY WALNUT SUITE
The only walnut suite in stock 
is composed of double dresser, 
bookcase bed and night stand 
six drawers fill the 50 inch 
front of the dresser Of course, 
all are dust proof and center 
guided A plate glass mirror 
with tilting device for perfect 
views. The night stand has one 
drawer for those bedside 
needs Reg. price $179 50

S139.95
DINETTE SUITE

5 piece chrome dinette rec
tangular table— center leaf ex
trusion Wide polished metal 
edging. Table top in heat and 
stain resistant micalitc. Red 
Grey and Green in stock and 
leady for delivery. Chairs have 
7 8" wrap around tubular 
frame. Curved, welted, form 
fitting, non-marring Virtue 
back Comfortably padded, up
holstered in durable duran 
plastic. Reg. $79.95, on sale

S58.88
DINETTE SUITE

A new concept of chrome styl
ing in Dinettes. Table 3l5 
rectangular extension too 
Modern, polished metal edgim: 
has black stripe. 1V4” tapered 
legs with chome brace and 
black ferrules Opens to 60' 
Top, heat and »tain resistant 
Micalitc Colors: Pink. Blue, 
Grey. Green and Yellow 
Chairs 637— 7/8” chome plat
ed frame with black ferrules 
Gracefully curved, form fit
ting black wire back padded 
with foam rubber Reg 129.95 
value, on sale at

S99.95
GAS RANGE

Once more we offer unsurpass
ed value! This time in the form 
of an O'Keefe and Merriott gas 
range. Finest in America! 
A $269.95 value. Your old 
stove and

S199.95
Installs this jewel of the 

kitchen.

SOLID MAPLE
Kling. the furniture that is 
made from solid selected hard 
maple Four piece bedroom 
suite composed of double 
dresser, chest on chest, night 
stand and panel bed Eight 
drawer dresser with plate 
glass mirror Six drawers 
in the chest and one in 
the night stand give fifteen 
spacious drawers for storage 
Trie dresser and chest are 
both on casters for easy 
moving The authentic styling 
means this suite will continue 
to please throughout the 
years. You must see this suite 
to appreciate its quality and 
styling Was $499 50 Now

S389.95

URNITURE

BEDROOM SUITE
3 piece suite in Blue Mink. A 
big 60 inch dresser with nine 
spacious drawers. Bookcase 
bed with two sliding doors.
The night stand has a large 

ig suite
regularly $289 95. at only
drawer. An outstanding suit

$229.95

INTERNATIONAL SOFA
For a world of comfort, this 
sofa, bv international, with 
foam rubber, is sure to please. 
No-Sag springs and a solid 
hardwood frame are your as- 
surrance of lasting beauty 
$249.50 value, close ouj at

$168.88
CHAIR

Did vou see your life in 1976 
on TV Sunday? we have some 
of the chairs shown in that 
picture in stock and ready for 
delivery For instance, the 
molded fiber glass chairs are 
in stock in red, charcoal, white. 
These are ideal for extra 
chairs around the house or 
dinette chairs Reg price 
$14 95 Sale price $9^5

2 for S19.00
1956 MODEL SOFA

We also have in stock 1956 
sofas covered in the smartest 
fabrics on the market. Foam 
rubber seating for maximum 
comfort. Hardwood frame as
sures longer service. Styled for 
1956. this beautiful sofa is now 
available at the unbelievable 
price of

S195.95
SURPRISING PRICE

Dulanev makes a 2-piece sofa 
bed that has all the quality 
features, yet priced for any 
budget. High carbon steel 
springs These 72-coil springs 
set on No-Sag Construction 
suitable for much higher 
priced suits Available in Cnar- 
coal. Tea Blue, Beige and 
Brown . . .  for just

SI 49.95
LIVINGROOM SUITE

Another famous Benjamin De 
Freed creation. Super-Built 
furniture guaranteed by Su
perior Furniture Co. This 2 
piece suite features air foam 
super cushioning . . . cool, 
sort and comfortable. Retains 
its shape. Covered in a brown 
and green fabric. Both pieces 
are on rollers for safe, effort
less moving. Fine furniture 
regularly priced $269.95 for

SI 99.95

TABLE LAMPS
We have each year, along with 
our anniversary sale, our fam 
ous lc lamp sale. You buy the 
first lamp at regular price, the 
second lamp you can take 
home for lc  Some of these 
lamps we’ve had in stock for 
some time.others are relative
ly new. These lamps are mod
em in style and coior and will 
fit in your living room or den. 
Come in. bring a friend witn 
lc, split the difference, take 
home 2 (two) lamps for the 
price of one

TABLES
Step tables, coffee tables and 
end tables in odd and broken 
lots in mahogany, limed oak 
and walnut All of these tables 
to go at Vfe their regular price 
A wonderful opportunity to 
add a table at very small cost.

CHAIR
The famous stratolounger. 
Americas finest reclining 
chair. Dollar for dollar we 
think it is the best value on 
the American market. In stock 
in three sizes and styles and 
a wide variety of colors. Fif
teen chairs to choose from. 
Lay-away one of these for 
Christmas

LIMED OAK SUITE
Another buy for the dollar 
wise is this Solid Oak living- 
room suite Solid oak arms and 
legs, finished in limed oak and 
covered with a smart, long 
w earing fabric This $169 9j 
value can be delivered for

SI 29.95
BOOKCASE BED 

AND DRESSER

For those who like to be dif
ferent, we have a triple dress
er and bookcase bed in pink 
mahogony. The nine drawer 
dresser Ls a beautiful compli
ment to the most discriminat
ing taste Its smooth lines and 
tasteful hardware give the 
dresser that look of distinc
tion. A plate glass mirror 
and center guided dust proof 
drawers adtl even more pleas
ure to the many years of use 
in this suite. The charming 
bookcase bed has two sliding 
doors Reg. price $229 95.leg pru e az.

$189.95
B. F. HUNTLEY SUITE

This 2 piece bedroom suite Is 
another outstanding ensemble 
Finished in Tucson Mahogany, 
the double dresser gives plenty 
of storage for any bedroom. 
Of course we ail enjoy the per
fect plate glass mirror with 
beveled edges. The extra brass 
hardware adds dollars to the 
appearance. Bookcase bed with 
one sliding door A  real value 
$219 95 now for

S159.95

SLATON,
TEXAS
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For Rent
Miscellaneous For Sale For Sale

FOR RENT—Clean three room un
furnished house on paving, nice 
surroundings Phone 128 J 635 S
7th ltc-51

FOR RENT—Bachelor apartment 
Private entrance Phone 808-J ltc

FOR RENT—Apartment-Bedroom, 
bath ami kitchen upstair«. 2l)x2o 
living room downstairs. 16x20 at
tached garage See me at 1205 
West Garza. Phone 1225 W l- 
Blaylock -  tfcSO

FOR RENT— Very nice 2 bedroom 
famished house Inner spring ma 
tresses Near school. Would like 
to rent permanently to reliable 
party $67.50 a month Call 281-W 
after 5:00 p m ltc

FOR RENT — Furnished three 
room apartment at 105 N. 10th St 
Mrs Henry Hollis Ph. 401-W ItcSl

FOR RENT— upstairs, furnished 2 
room and bath apartment. A ll util
ities paid, linens, clean-up service 
furnished $10 week or $35 month 
Call 172-J 335 So. 5th. tfc46

NEED a fishing wagon? You 
can't beat this one for the money. 
Packard Limousine Runs perfect, 
with '51 motor See at CRADDOCK 
UPHOLSTERING CO. 51-tfc

HYMNS AND BALLADS by Lowe 
White. Radio station KKWS. Post 
1370. Each Sunday morning at 9:30. 
Spots for sale on this program. 
Contact Lowe White, Post Texas

2tp-50

ONE OLD Seth Thomas striking 
clock, runs good. Hose satin glass 
creamer and sugar bowl, reasonablt 
Phone 835 W after 4 00 p m 51 2tr

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

Beauty Counselor Cosmetics need 
three representatives immediately 
1 at Southland and 1 at Wilson 
Wonderful opportunity Call Mrs 
W F. HI acker by 454 J before 9 
or after 6 tic-50

WE NOW nave Carter's Indelible 
Cloth Marking Pens and refills The 
SLATON SLATONITE

FOR RENT -Nice dean furnished
apartment BUG paid All pri
iste 135 S 3rd Phone 122 ltp

FOR RENT -Nice bedroom with
private entrance 345 E Panhan-
die Phone 585 ltc

FOR RENT— Bedroom for rent 
Outside entrance, adjoining bath 
Phone 126-J «25 S. 7th________ltc-51

FOR RENT—Floor poliaher. pow
er aaw. belt tander. electric drills 
By hour or day HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO. Phone 1. 39 tfe

BEDROOM ROR RENT Apply be 
fore noon Phone 194-J ltc

Combine Reel Slats — Genuine 
treated basswood, at Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co. Phono 1. tic-45

CEMENT - Higginbotham-Bartloit 
5tiU has your neoda la limited
quantities. Phone 1. tfc-45

T ILL IE S  Furniture Upholstering 
offers tree estimates, reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work. MRS. 
FRED PERDUE. 445 W Scott. 
Phone 718-W 45-tfc

FOR SALE—Used John Deere Col 
ton Stripper. Grain Loader and 
concrete mixer— new. J. H Brewer 
Ph 17 tfed i

FOR SALE—two row binder and 
teed mill. Call 848J or see Larkin 
Taylor 2tp-50

FOR SALE- Whisser Motor Bike 
in good condition Contact after 
4 pm  525 W Crosby. Tel. 1012

ltp-51

FOR SALE- Like new 19 cu ft. 
Maytag upright home freezer. A 1 
condition- at a real bargain CAW'  
Furniture A Appliance Phone 757

tic 47

FOR SALE Good Ellington Piano 
In excellent condition Ph 542 J
125 No 3rd. 2tc-50

WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR 
LISTINGS, LARGE OR SMALL

Have two nice 2 bedroom homes 
on Weest Garza and one 2 bed
room home on West Lubbock St.

these are only a few of our 
homes for sale. We have about 40 
homes, all sum, new and old, to 
«ell See these before buying.

Also a few tracts of land, close 
la Improved and unimproved

GUS J. VIVIAL

Rea 1015 S. 14th St Ph iOOBJ 
Off. Lubbock Highway Ph. M7

FOR SALE—Cadillac 62 Sedan 
Radio and heater, hydromatic 
Clean, nice as they come Will 
trade or finance to right party. 
See at CRADDOCK UPHOLSTER 
ING CO 51 Uc

FOR SALE—'42 model Ford. 5 
passenger coupe $35 '46 model
Fraser. 4 door sedan $75 245 S. 
17th or call 1358 ltp-49

SHEETROCK —  Higginbothan- 
Bartiett can turatati i t  Vt inch, 2/3 
inch or Vb inch . . .  in limited
quantities. Call us for estimates. 
PhOM 1. tfc-45

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment Call 1164 125 S
4th St. Uc-51

Lost and Found

If you drink that la your busi
ness If you want to atop drinking, 
that’s our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

PARAKEET. CALL
ltc

FOUND 
1137

FOUND- Baby • white »hoe with 
a pink -ocfc in front of Slatonite 
office O w n « may pick it up at 
the Slatonite office ltnc-50

Wanted

LOST -Black and tan Dachshund, 
female, belonging to Hank and Tim 
Sartam Answers to Teens Call 
1602 1 * * «

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

WANT AOS SST XCSULTS

Magouirk
ELECTRIC

We
Repair Irons. Toasters, 
Mixers. Lamps, Vacuums, 
Percolators, and other 

SMALL APPLIANCES 
Electrical Wiring and re- 
paring

Phone 1117 
175 Texas Ave.

HELP WANTED- Sybool bus dnv 
era to earn extra money during 
school hours supplying housewives 
with Rawletgh Products in Slaton 
Write Rawletgh's Dept TXJ-392-216 
Memphis. Tran , or see OUie Riddle 
Wilson. Texas ltp

HELP W ANTED Young man to 
work aa cleaning plant operator 
Experience desirable, but not ab
solutely necessary Apply in per 
son at O Z BALL *  CO ltc

WANTED Man under SO years of 
age for service station work Musi 
have good references Prefer man 
with ambition to have bis own sta
tion in the future No phone calls 
Apply in person at MACS 66 SER 
VICE STATION 9th and Scurry 
Slaton, Texas. ltc

1950 FORD V» ton PICK UP Heat 
er. large hitch, 6 ply tires Call 
FRANK WEATHERED. Ph 1278 
ltp

FOR SALE— Hens, 950 W Dick 
son. Phone 1029-W ltc

FOR SALE- Mixed breed weanling 
pigs. Arthur Kahlich Route 1. Sia 
IgB tic-49

FOR SALE—Small baby bed in 
real good condition Clean mat I 
1res» Cheap. 135 S 3rd Phone 
122. ltp

FOR SALE—Combina 12A51 2 
row John Deere self powered-17 
HP engine. 2 row McCormick- 
Deering Binder 9 ft. all steel grain 
drill good aa new. H Farmall Trac
tor new overhaul and ready to go. 
Give me a bid-terms J. W. Saveli 
Route 2 Slaton 5 miles south of 
town. tfc-43

FOR SALE-1949 Buick Sedan. 
Radio and healer, dynaflow Worth 
the money See at CRADDOCK 
UPHOLSTERING CO 51-tfe

FOR SALE— Nice 5 room home 
on South 16th. 75X140 ft corner 
lot. on pavement. Carpeted floors 
and wool rugs in bed rooms wired 
for electric range Would take 
small house in trade Terms can 
he arranged Cat) 304 or 287-M

tfc-49

FOR SALE - Completely lurniahed 
Broom home and good plumbing 
and appliance business. Contact 
B ILL LAYNE. Phone 151 ltc

FON T N I FINKST IN 
NKAL KSTATK SKRVICK

S E E

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT •

«MONI SI
CoMPim iNiuasNCi And 

Loam Slavics

We have some of the best buys 
in Slaton. See us before you buy.

If you want to buy, tell or trade 
a bouse, farm, lot or business, we 
would appreciate a chance to serve 
you.

Nice 3 bedroom home 3 rooms 
carpeted. Car port. In good loca
tion Small down payment

FOR SALE

Extra nice 3 bedroom home 3 1 
rooms carpeted. Located on S. 10th 
with 2 room heuse on rear of lot 
Terms can be arranged

2 bedroom residence. Carpeted and 
newly decorated on inside. Can 
be purchased at a bargain Located 
close in on 11th Street.

2 nice 2 bedroom residences on 
West Lynn SL

We beve several other houses lo
cated in all parts of town.

For your insurance needs, see us{ 
before you buy We sell all kinds: 
of fire, auto, poplo and life insur
ance.

Hickman & Neill Agency
Citizens State Bank Bldg 

Phene 60

GOOD STAMP PADS aaake your 
rubber stampe print better Re
place your worn pads with new
>nea from the S1-ATON1TE. We 
have ink in all colora. If your pad 
is gelling dry. 33-nc

SEE US before you buy or sell 
real estate.

We have good listings of all 
kinds $nd will give you dependable
service on your buying or selling 
'ranssetions.

Don't neglect to have the fain 
ily covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies.

We have facilities lor your loan 
nods in F.H.A and conventional 
•>aas

We have the beet facilities avail 
<ble for your insurance needs

How would you like to have a 
health and accident policy that will 
really pay the btllT Ask ua about
it

PEMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY

34 Years Your Agent 

Phone 166

Bring your tractors in tor 
motor tune-up or corn- 

plot# motor overhaul.

TED A JUEL S GARAGE
1200 S 9th Phone 9528 

Slaton, Texas

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY 
THE ACT OF AUGUST 34. 1913. 
AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS 
OF MARCH 3. 1933. AND JULY 
2 , 1946 (T ITLE  39. UNITED 
STATES CODE, SECTION 233» 
SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT. AND CIRCULA
TION OF The Slaton Slatonite 
published weekly si Slaton. Texas 
for October 7, 1955

1 The names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing 
editor and business managers are:

Publisher Francis E Perry Sis 
ton, Texas Editor Clyde Wslter 
Slaton, Texas, Managing editor 
Francis E. Perry Slaton, Texas. 
Business manager Francis E Per 
ry Slaton, Texas

2. The owner is: ( I f  owned by 
a corporation, iti name and ad- 
dresa must be stated and also 
immediately thereunder the names 
and addreaaes of stockholders own
ing or holding 1 percent or more o( 
total amount of stock If not owned 
by a corporation. Ihe names and 
addresses of the individual owners 
must be given If owned by a part
nership or other unincorporated 
firm, ita name and address as well 
as that of each individual member, 
must be given )
Francis F., Perry Slaton. Texas, 
Richard H Perry Albuquerque. 
New Mexico

3. The know n bondholders, mort 
gagres. and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 percent or 
more of total amount of bunds, 
mortages, or other securities are: 
( I f  there »re none, so state.)
A M Jackson Slaton, Texas

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, 
in caaea where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the 
books o f the company as trustee or

in any other fiduciary relation, the 
name of Ihe person or corporation
for whom such trustee is acting, 
also the statements in the two 
paragraphs show the affiant's full
knowledge and belief at to cir
cumstances and conditions under
which stockholders and security 
holders who do not appear upon 
the books of the company as trust 
ret. hold stock and securities in a 
capacity other than that of a bona 
tide owner

5 The average number of copies 
I of each laaue of this publication 
sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid sub- 

I srribert during the 12 months pre
ceding the date shown above was. 
(Thu information is required from

daily weakly. mmiweeku _  u

Sworn to and subscribed 
this 5th day of Oct,b«.r iJJ'*' 
J H Brewer **

IMBUISTI

Sell fcwithTf¡
A d ,

U fe  Insurance
Annuiti« 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co 
139 S 9th sum

Upright Freezer &  Chest Type 
Freezer

Either one f o r . . .  $159.50
2 Coca-Cola Vending Machinal for solo, 

both in oxcollont condition.

Demonstrator Stove for sale 
$200.00 and you old stove
Good Utod REFRIGERATORS for solo
SEE OUR EXCLUSIVE DISPLAY OF

American Kitchens 

L A Y N E  P L U M B IN G  &  E L E C T R I C
155 N. 8th Phone 151

SEWING
MACHINES

T H IS  W E E K  
O N L Y

The famous Good Housekeeping

Z I G  Z A C  I
DOES EVERTHING AUTOMATICALLY

7 9 9 5
LIBERAL ALLOW ANCE FOR YOUR OLD MACHINE

Phone 5
W E S T E R N  A U T O  S T O R E

Luther Faulkner, Owner Slaton

FOR SALE —by owner 3 bedroom 
homo, 245 S. 17th. Small down 
payment. Excellent location to 
schools 95' by 140’ lot Call 1358

ltp-49

FOR SALE Good used TV art for 
S39 50. SLATON HARDWARE 
Next to the bank. ltc

Deal's Machino Shop
AU Ktodo of Machine Work

155 N. 9th Slat jo

à i

KEY MAN
ON YOUR TEAM

Is your hos 

pitalisation insur
ance up to date? 

Blanket medical 

expense ineur 

ance is the only 

typo of protec

tion which pays 

all expense« up to 
the limit of the 

policy

So# Us FIRST for 
Insurance of A LL Kinds
F IR I A MARINE 
AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY —  CROP 

L IP I  INSURANCE

B R E W E R
Insurance

Agency
It

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

FOR SALE- 2 new Pontiacs left. 
Reduced prices KENDRICK PON 
T1AC CO ltc

FOR SALE—Pit rooked barbecue. 
Wholesale price, off the pit. $1 50 
lb All the trimmings and fine 
grsvy. Choice beef, pork and 
chicken from MAX ARRANTS and 
HUSER HATCHERY Open Wed 
neadsy through Sunday nights. 1 
will barbecue for you. 25c for each 
chicken and 2 Iba. of meat for 25c. 
GEORGE McCUNTOCK. E Divi
sion SL Phono 563 tor special 
orders. tfe-45

FOR SALE— We have two beauti
ful Homes for sale on W. Lubbock 
SL Priced Rite, can give t«rms, 

Also nice 2 bed room home on 
S. 14th 9t. only $5000, carries 
$2600 G. I. Loon.

5 room modern close in ou 7th 
SL $500 cash will handle.

Have several well located va
cant Lots In S W. Slaton,

Also have several small im
proved acreage near New High- 
School, And several nice farms 
ranging from 40 acres up. located 
with in Slaton Trade territory.

See us for Family Group Polio I 
Insurance

MEURER k WILD 
Ph. 304. SUton, Texas

P H O N E S3 rO K T . T V X i J

ResidentUI

! * * '
(am m errtal

! Heating

FOR SALE — Green Tomatoes; 
Sweet Potatoes of any size $150 
I'utbel JESSE BRASFIELD, Ph 
1255 J St-4tp

FOR SALE — Used Living 
Room Suite, Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
180 Tex*« Ph 770

Have your prescriptions filled 
al TEAGUE DRUG STORE a 
registered pharmacist.

FOR SALE—Attractive Nasco« ad
dress and telephone hooka. Room 
SLATONITE. «24ne

$400 Monthly 
Spare Time

Refilling and collecting money from our 
high grade Nut Machines in this area. No selling! 
To qualify for work you must have car, refer
ences, $600 cash, secured by inventory.

Devolving 6-8 hours a week to business, 
your end on percentage of collections will net 
up to $400 monthly with very good possibilities 
of taking over full time Income increasing ac
cordingly.

For interview, include phone number in 
application Write P. 0  Box 1761, Fort Worth 1, 
Texas

£ 3 7 TUM BU BUG

[ a t H i s  m a c h in is t ]
m  T w

Two-Way gang plow
We Invite You To Drop By This 
Week And Get A ll The  Facts

Cudd Implement Co.
Phone 400 Slaton. Tew

’ A .

L I L E S
Mies

SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone t  Slaton. Tea. Mr

FOR

Real Estate
CM*

OH Lsanes A Royal tie# 
City A Farm

CLIFFORD AND

Cars
Tracks
Tractors

v v > - »

maton, ti xas - ao« nao

Largest and Most Comprehensive stock in
Slaton

CHAIRS FOR EV ERY OCCASION AND EV ER Y  POCKITBOOK.

OOOO V A LU ES IN MERCHANDISE THAT JUST ARRIVED

FALL
C.&W. Furniture and Appliance Store

,FarivF‘

PC

SlAT0R|

T E X A S

H i 'jBKwmum MM


